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PLIX ASD FAN'V
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINC.
tr MLL-HKAD- -. RU. I N P Al A I I'll Fr.
Rf pr,otl in lh h.ghe.t tyle of the art.

irrrm the London F.jir'..
A Cockney Wail.

The cr-- ml Par. 3c journey I lave
la mor--J a town and lut I've f .ut.d a lrvrii-ni- .

I think, I'v tnvrUd to th setticj mn,
Aod vry nearly lh- - Day of Ju.tpmn.

I ilt LuneM, in qivst of Holy firail.
From Western Berhefca to Yanke Lno

I've bero a ker, yet I sadly tiJ
To find lb.' g'naine tp Anvricau

VhT i this oLj'Cl of my youthful ". ur.J-- r

XV bo n-- f me ia (he paj' of Ham Hick '
WhiopnJ every sentence wan fly f4Mnr.

Ant whittled always on a bit of stick.
The mow th crowd of friend around me thici.-i.- .

The my chance to him en: to t :

M ay Jtd he frrly show himself to Dirk n.
To Ditoo, TrMlope, not !. roe ?

o one tci wtt Be with the words, u'aa, Slrunijrr
flreeta me i Feiliie Cuts, or nhouUi Off '

No trim ibreatens me with dangT.
If 1 don't quickly p the butter, boi.

Round friendly Unrda no cocktail eer
No brandy aoaab my moniinir buur beii .

Awl petticoat are worn ty all the
And the piVuKxi don't wear paotaleit-- .

TLe ladim, when you offer chicken ulat,
Itor.'t y, Cm pretty crowtl'd nnw, I yur .

They don't ing Mn. Carney Williauia' lIUi
Of Bobbinj Ruunif nor aM Sir-r- e to

1, t o, ha9 aat, like eery other
In many a railway, omnibus, street car ,

No .rl has piked c with a fierce nmbrella.
And sail, 1'm git, I menu to ritrnhl th.-- r

.ooe are the Yankee of my early re.vting r

Faded the Yankee land of ea;er cunta :

I meet with culture, courtesy, good breedin;.
Art, letten, men and women of the beat.

h ! fellow Britona, all my hope are undone ;

Take coiin-- ! of a disappointed m.m :

lai come out here, but atay at home in l.nwU.i,.
And k in book the true American '

VARIETY.

In Chicago rol-bair- el girls ar' fire llks
fh nmz f the torrncO" chewrr Snlittion.

Saliration.
A New Orleans parr him in.i'U" a liurribl

April fool joke on the distorted anl terribly
hUcn bodj of I. KrifM Kltarfirtt.

Wh'TJOTer a reporter find-- t a policeman asleep
he corwiiJers it a piece of Iegitimtt polic' pnooze
:tni priou it acordinlj.

A Cincinnati man. who t going t gt iuarried
in epU;mbt eits arourvl lioiler Bhop, p as to
jt his ears trained to it.

Mtst HrE IIau. It ia suggested tliat Poc'b
bird must hay bad the delirium tremens, he
wa a ravf?n on a but.

An Indiana woman Lis recovered .j9 d:miges
from a bar-keepe- fr the aggregate of trm
lost " by her hunband in imbibing liquors.

An Illinois girl, baling ix lovers, ofli-re- d to
marry the onr-wh- o nhould break up " thf most
prairie in three days. The result was that ulie
got a smart huland, and her father fiind his
new farm ready far planting free of cwt.

Jamiit IIuskII Lowell suggest that Noah
should be canonized an the patron Faint of news-
paper cormiponlent,, being the only man who
ever had the very hitect authentic information
from everywhere."

The following " ad. appeared in a recent
London paper: Wanted An American Who
can make a speech in Kngland without saying
any thing about American.i being of the fame race
that produced Shakespeare.

Next to old Ilourbon whi.ky," eays a Chic;igf)
paper, the thing that a Kentuckian is proudest
of is that he id a Kentuckian' " This 'm not
true," nays the Courier-Journa- l; "a Kentuck-ian'- fl

chief prid is that he is not a Chicagoian."

Here L a graphic description of a fishing ex-

cursion : Went off ijaturday noon for a half-da- y

of fishing. Returned late at night, having
walked thirteen miles, lost a X15 watch, fpruned
my thumb, "poiled a thirty-shillin- g pair of trow-m- ts

by sitting down on my luncheon, and eaught
a one-oan- ce roach."

A man out West who married a wido has
invented a device to cure her of " eternally "
praising her former husband. Whenever 6he be-

gins to descant on his noble qualities, this inge-
nious number two merely pays : ' Poor, dear
man ! How I wib he had not died ! " and the
lady immediately begins to think of something
flue to talk about.

At the seswion of the I'nitarian t'onferance,
the other week, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe asked why
reference was constantly made to the " brethren,"
never to the sister." The llev. II.bert Iiird
Collier replied that he would answer the tame as
a Methodist parson did to a similar question :

44 The reason is because the gentlemen embrace
the ladies."

Josh Killings knows what's good. lie Fays:
'Take a couple of young partridges and pot

them down, and serve up with a right kind ot a
chorus, and they beat the ham rand-wic- h you
buy on the Camden and Amboy Hail road S7 rer

' rent- - I have eat these lamcntabel Nu Jersey
ham snd-wic- b, and must say that I prefer a
couple of ba-s-wo- od chips, soaked in mustard
water, and stuck together with Spaulding's glue."

This pleading though slightly allusion
to Congressman Havens of the Sixth Missouri
District is published in the newspapers of that
State :

ilaTena wa a Concren.-i-.

Havens was a thief;
Havens took his back par.

And Havens came to f riot.
TJie people called to Haven.

He wouUot pay it bck ;
The People said to Havecs.

It inn't check oa lack.

It is related cf AmaulJ. the Jansenist, that ho
wished his friend Nicole to assist him in a new
work. Nicole replied : " We arc now old ; is
it not time to rt? " " Kcst ! " exclaimed Ar-nau- ld,

" have we not nil eternity to rest in?'
Dr. Samuel Miller says : " There is no doubt
that the premature dotage of many distinguished
men has arL-ie-o from their ceasing, in advanced
life, to exert their faculties, under the impression
that they were too old to engnge" in any new en-

terprise of industry."

A farmer and his wife called at a Detroit pho-

tograph gallery recently to order some photo-
graphs of her, and while the operator was getting
ready the husband gave the wife a little advice as
to bow she must act : Fiisten your mind on
something, he eaid, or else you will laugh
and spile the job. Think about early days, how
your father got in jail, and your mother was an
old "colder, and what you'd have been if I hadn't
pitied you ! Jest fasten your mind on to that ! "
She didn't have any photographs taken. Neither
will he for some time.

A Kentucky paper has discovered another of
those fearful family complications, and tells t:.e
story thas: "John W. Daniels married the
daughter of Mrs. Sarah K. Uravard ; afterward
K. S. Daniels, the nephew of John, married a
sister to John's w:fe. It is very easy to see that
John is Bon and eon-in-Ia- w of D. S. Daniels, and
that James W. is grandson and son-in-la- w of the
old man and brotber-in-la- w and nephew of John,
etc., and John now desirea to know, through the
columns of th? local newspaper, what relation
tho ehiM-p- n three "f of rT'ents ht to
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.!Trl n arouiie.t cliaris' f,rt
rja-r- ! intnjmT.t conitan'.ly rr

f.and and f-- ,r :ile. lv

THOS. G. THRUM,

fl'TTKR l IM.AXT.iTIOX.
OMCsjarJJaeFUI- -.

IE. 0. S. CUMMINGS,
OMiroI'ATIIIT. H3 FORT STRKET,If iion i3. n. I- -

THEO. H. DAVIES,

4M COMMISSION MF.U-.- MI

R'vCUANr. t,.FST For.
Lloy.l-au- a Li"TPno1 Nortli'rn Asann

C'omrar.f. r.J Hn'.ish and Koreijn Marine I

Company,

mh'. I'ir Tit BaiHiny. Kaahomann and tia'-- St, ly

S. B. DOLE,
. TIORVKV AT LAW. OFFIC K OVER

Ilich;,r-ivn'- er.ni'-- r of Fort ami .XWrhint S'.re-t'- .

Itn!i:

ED. EOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AM COMMISSION" M ERIMPORTERS CHANT.-;- .

Corn- - r of f;rt aa 1 M'ffhint mh9 1 V

CASTLE & COOKE,
AMI I E. I.ERS IXIMPORTERS MKKC11AND1.-- K,

fllll'l-lS'- i ANO COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
fS So. W Kinic Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

LAWRENCE McCULLY,
4 TTORSEV AT LAW. OFFICK IX THK

Attorn'j room. Court House, Honolulu,
frl Cm

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
AND WHOLESALEIMPORTERS Clttiin(r, Hats, Caps. Boots sod Shoes,

and evry vahty of Hentlemen's Superior Furnishing floods.
Irre occupied by W. A. Aldrieh. Iakee'

r,,; tl'k.tiiien Street. ly

U. PHILLIPS & Co.,
A N It WIM1LES I.EIMPORTERS t.o. Hats. Mm" Kuroi-tjin- ? and

faney tloo-H- . (nl'ttim) No. 1 1 Kaihnmanu St. Honolulu.

1. 0. HALL & SON,
M PORTERS AND DEALERS IV IIAKD- -I WAKK, trj Goods. I'aints. Oils, and O.fnTal
no Corner rort and h.ln(t Ms. ly

JASTW. GIRVIN,
M lSOX M ERCII A XT AND IEA LERCfM Mf rchsndiv. LAHAINA.

Orders Ip.m IV ith-- r Nlan.ls promptly attended to. n2 Cm

BROWN CO.,
IMPORTERS AVD DEALERS IN ALES.
1 U.1 ASD rl'lUir.S. AT WIIOI.KSALK.

Mrrri4tS:pr, Honolulu, II. I.

H. E. iIcINTYRE t BROTHER,
rtROCF.IY. FEED STORE AND IIAKERV
iM ;.rn'-ro- Kir and Fort Mreets.

o.-- lv Honolulu. II. I.

H HACKFELD & Co.
sEVERlL C OMMISSION' AGENTS.C M oro ly IIONOLl'l.l.

THOS. G. THRUM'S,
CI'TLER V A M N EWSSTATIOXERY, Library, (late Blact tc Auld's

pt.jid.) " lj Merchant St.. Honolulu.

W. L. GREEN
10MMls:iOX MERCHANT. FlRK-IT.'- or

Ituildmg, (i"-- n Street,
w5 ly Honolulu, Hawaiian ll.tnds.

THE0D.-0- . HEUCK,
MIMiRTtR AM) COMMISSION MER- -

. CHANT. (tc j ly) Honolulu, Oahu, 11 1.

s. s. ri eohom. JSO. S. SMITHIES.

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND
IN

WHOLESALE AND

Ceneral Merchandise,
Corner (jiiwi an Kaahomanu Sis.,

orS ly Jau.mu M., and Cornor Fort and Hotel Pts.

CHULAN & CO.,

I.MPORlF.RSOP AVD
tiOODS

DEA LERS IV
Of all dernp:ioa, and in all kinds of Dry Ooods. Also, con-

stantly r i hu.1, a superior quality of Hawaiian Kice.
e'--,i Sum a Streft, Honolulu. 1"

J. II WHITNEY, D. D. S.

DENTIST, OFFICE OVER DR. HOFFM-
ANNS nmu siokk.

Corner of ka!iaiinu sr.d Jiri'i. OJice hours
j- - from 9 a. M till 2 P. V

JOHN ?H0S. WATERHOUSE,

I .M PORT El AND
MKRCHANIH5-K- .

DEALER IN GENERAL
Honolulu. IV

A. ?. PEIRCE & CO.,
Sows,-- ,

( j Mch'trils d' Co.)

CHI'' CII DDI.ERS AND GENERALCOM- -
C7 MIrIo. ME;L'i .N TS. Uonolultt. Hnwaiian Islands.

(j.4 1y)

J. Walked S. C. At I v

WiLKER & ALLEN,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEK

HONOLULU. H. 1

'"NTs ronIUa..jri la,-ii- L. Vlantation.
Prinreviile Planut.. Na.IehU Plantatiw).
0:ntn- - I'lanuiicn , g reen well's Coffe...

Imp-ria- l Fire L,uninre Company, LonJcn.
Moai Marine Insurance Co., Si Fr..i.ri.-- ..

Nor. Western SjruaJ L;f; inar3r.C' Co
Fi;ry t.v.r. Active and Mary K!l ".i.

jallly

i. McINERNY,
IMv-KTKI1.- HEALER IVtoots, M,.f IJj;., Cap. Jewelry, Perfumery,
IWket Cu:l.Ty, rv,.rr d..jrriplion of trtifj Superior
Furnishin; U W. . ij"iiken's I'in C.ilf Irss M,always on har.d.

N. K. IVRSiKKAF I AXD ?net;. jlll ly

i P. ADAMS,
I CTlOVKla.iNDCOMMIssiON IER- -

L. . I t T

i 1 H. I- - jai ly

JUDD & LAINE,
GROCERS AkiPROs,

i
islOV DEALERS,

"i ' Fort S;rt, . !14 ly

LEWIrs DICKSON,
I1K..,-'KR-S AND P.I ILDING

Fort Street. ly

DIUlNGHAM & CO.,

IMIORTERANn UEALERS IV
a It V

Cut!-r- r. Pry fj. Paf3t9 a'ntj Oils, and al

. Mcrchsndise.
Kin street, Honolulu. ly

A FU i: c IB A IV C E
mCfR INV?sTlNCi

f

A SMALLM M sj

USE OF THE ?Ist ELIGIBLE DUELLING LOTS

lfinA10' n0" off"' by thernder!ened. ne
orldad 'batOneand heaUhily aituatcd piece

iVoTt &2i0f 03rden,and fronting School

Jweh-ortheUtt-

gtwwaaasssMSBssMasstBSaswawawawMwas,1- -. i -- T .,-m.-

IIONOLULl.

C. S. BAETOW,
A K TIllXRER. SALESROOM OX HCEEX
m. juii p:r'!. oc door fru KubUEnc. it-

F. A. SCHAEFER k CO.,
AND COMMISSION MF.R-CII.N- T.IMPORTERS

Honolulu, Ilisraiinn I.iaaJi. jail lv

BISHOP & CO., BANKERS.
LULL. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.nOVODRAW BILLS OF i:CHANUF. ON"

Th-- : Hank of California.. - ...San Fran.-Uc- o

Messrs. Le- -s A; Wallt-- r New York
TrnK.r;t National Bank ......Bifton
Oriental K.ti.k Corporation. ...London
Oriental l:ar;k Corporation, payaid-.-- in ryday. M 'l'

and Aurklan l.
A'Cdn f. r :). MantiMtciit I.if-- ; Inura!.':e drrpsav 'f N'o

York.
I'eposits, Di'.'onnt Firi,.-c!j.-- ji fJnii: I'apcr,

attend to Collecting, Jtr., Kc ir..v21 ly

4 TTORNEV AVD COUNSELOR AT LAW.
2 OFFICK in Khod-- " Fire-prot- .f BmMinc, Ka.ihumanuap; Mreet, Hoti'lu!u. :;ra

FISCHER & ROTH,
ERCII A NT TAILORS. FORT STREET.t'.l opposite OJd Fellow's Hall, Honolulu, H. I. npio ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
CHANDLER. DEALER IV GEV--SHIP ta Merchandise. Iiland Produce, &e and

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Bvnos'.s Bat, Hilo, Sasdwich Islands.

Will kerp constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of poods required by ships and others.

The highest price Riven for Island Produce.
ITT Money advanced f ir Bills of Kxctanjje at reasonalile rates.

apl9 ly

HYMAN & BROTHERS,
1.M PORTERS, WHOLES A L HASP K ETA 1 L

I'LALIK.S IN
Dry Rooils, Clothing, lints rurnihiuir floods, Ladiea' ;ind

t.ents Boots and r'hi- - Yankee Notions, frc, 4c,
Capt. fnonr's Building. - Merchant ?t. Honolulu, aplft ly

IRA RlciRbsON,
AVD DEALER IV ROOTS,IMPORTER Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

Perfumery, A:c.

Corn.-- r of Fort and Merchant St. apl9 ly Ilonclulu, H. I.

WILDER & CO.,
TO DO W SET C CO.SUCCESSORS Fort and tf ieen Ms.

Deilers in Lumber. Paints. Oil, Nails, Salt, and TUiilding
api Materials, of every kind. ly

I CHANDLERS AVD COMMISSION"SHI MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise. Queen Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
AT'ls lor the K.iun.Viakai. Mxiinalua and Knkaako Salt
I!j Works. lv

t. j. niTsr:LtES. y. h. HAVsvLni n.

HAYSELDEN BROS.
LERS IN DRV GOO D S . FA V C VDEA COUi'S AND CLOTH1NU.

Criterion Building, Fort St. (s21 ly) Honolulu, II. I.

F. HORN,
ONFECTIO VER, NO. 1! HOTEL ST..c next door to C. K. Wiiliams, Honolulu. dlT

AFONG & ACHUCK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILIMPORTERS, Merchandise. Fire-pro- Store. Nima-n- u

Streets. ill 4 ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
AND SIIIPPINfi MERC-
HANTS.COMMISSION

Honolulu, Oahu, (aul. ly) Hawaiian Islands.

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
KAWA1IIAE, HAWAII.

1T&TILL CONTINUE THE G E N E R A L
T MERCHANDISE and SniPi'lNU BL SIN ESS at the

above port, wherethey are prepared to furnish the justly cele-
brated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other recruits as are
required by whale ships, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms, (mil" ly) FIREWOOD ON HAND.

W. C. JONES,
A TTORNEV AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.i Will practice In all the Courts of the Kingdom. He

wilt attend the Circuit Courts on Kauai, Maui And
Hawaii, and visit either of those Island

on special business,
aul? Office on Merchant Street. ly

"

E. HOFFMANN, N. D.,
AND SURGEON. CORNERfJIIVSICIAN Kaahumanu Sts , near the Post-offic- e.

aulT ly

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
MISSION MERCHANT AND GEV- -CIOM ERAL SHIPPINO AGENT.

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands jy2T ly

NEWEST THIS OUT

KEROSENE LAIV3PS

BURN WITHOUT GHIIilNEY !

1IRST IMPORTED V THE UNDER- -
SIC.NED.

' is th" (.Initi I.fii i hat !w !i n.mh

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

o smell.

o
i

a .IS arli i tier v
'
'

Too Simple to get out of Order.
'

Low Priced Lamps for the Cottage,

Elegant Styles for Dining and Drawing
I

;

Rooms.

Sole Agents for Haw'n Islands,

DILLINGHAM & Co.,

M No. !." X ! Kiny SI

TO Yl'OI, GICOWKKM.

THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUEtJ buy Wools at good prices. Wools coming to
TH'!? mark.-- t this prins rartirularlv l to rank"

ap;d 2ia C. EKKWFR tr Co.

kkixs. taiioiv.
THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINTK

J to pay the hlgt.eit market pi ice f. r Tiy '

HiJei Oast Fkirs in 1 Goat Tallow.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

yircbnm'nl.

CHARLES SMITH,
Hotw. sbii. Size and Ctrriire Paiolios. Paprr

lianzio; and iniun;.
!.op o:i K!.ux:tr.u a:n.t-giv- Tii I uM:,- - an rcuete.l to

a c::. .ivli utn

J. W. GIBBS,
Tainting iu a'.l Crantues. . 90 Kins Mtfff.

OpKrite WriLt & Co.'i Blacksmith Shop.
XT Smallest rJer promptly attended to.

THE PLACE
To t vo-u-

v r i a s o T x-- axx xta. iug
TRUNK WORK OF ALL KINDS,

cr.l nva! Uepairic; done with nratnes an.1 dispatch,
No. S3 Kic;St. f.S It. WHITMAN.

KEALOHA & PANEE,
House, Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET.

OPENED THEIR SHOP OX THEHAVING are prepared to do all manner of work in
tneir line of busin-ss- . Ch-irje- reasanable, and all work done
with noatne--a and dispatch. ja4 ly

J. H. THOMPSON,
General Blacksmith, Queen St., Honolulu.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
For talc at the Lowest Market Prices, a ;ooi assort
meet of the Rest Refined Bar Iron, and the Best
Blacksmith 8 Coal. 11I6 lv

C. WEST,
Va-o- (i aud Carriage EoiMrr, 71 and .6 kinM.,
Honolulu. (jalS ly) Island orders promptly executed.

JOHN FREDERICK KENYON,
MILITARY, XAVAL AXD CIVIL

TAILOR,
Kinjt St., next door to Bradley's Barber Shop, Honolulu. oO ly

OCT. Itroot. OO
M. T. DONNELL,

rvpoi-.TE- Asn mastfactcrkr of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

V ..1.1 .CiMiI.tin. ran'x'.wa. nn.l M.t.p.a.a. ' t nit... .1aVIV Ul llt.UIV I' JK.I1V ! Mil .'11L II V.
1 I srriptions made to order.
Before I'uying elsewhTe call at SGandSS KiugMtrrrt

oca ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Mamifactarer, Importer and Dealer in

Furniture
t? OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Vs) Furniture Ware Room on Fort street; Workshop at
' T ' the old stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. P. Ord.-r- s from '.he other islands promptly attended to.
:.ul" ly

E. C. ADDERLEY,
' Saddle and Harness Maker.

--. - - CORN ER CSFjF.)i t nd Hotel Streets, Ilonolaln. aiz
"i.y C;u i ia(ies Trimmed with nentness and dispatch. Island

Orders sittemled to promptly. atll" ly

P. DALTON,
Snclcllc mid ISarncss Jlakcr,

ATAG STREET, HONOLULU.

llm neos, Saddle &. Shoe Leath-
er, Constantly on Hand.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. jy25 ly

THEOD, C. HEUCK
OFFERS FOR SALE

BiIESW ESS
J'lis't" IReceivecfl

BY THE

HAWAIIAN BAEK KA MOI,
FROM BREMEN.

""mrlllTE MOLESKIN. GREY AND WniTE ;
W Lons Cloth, Blue Flannel, Corduroy. Claliis, Fancy

Prints, White and Dark tJrouud Prints, Nainsook, Tape
Checks. Jaconet. Chambray Iawn. Printeil Marseilles, Extra
Heavy Ticking, Cotton and Union Drill, Blue Cotton and Blue
Cotton Drilling. Heavy Cotton Shirting, 90 and 100 inch ;
Black and Colored Italian Cloth, All Wool and Cotton Plaid
Shawls, Towels and Towellinp, Russia Crash, Cotton Blankets,
Horse Blankets. Merinos, Baratheas, Fine Black Coburgs,
Table Covers, Drk and Red Handkerchiefs, White Cotton
llandkerchiffs, hemmed; Corah Handkerchiefs, Blue Twill,
Superior Blue and Brown Cloths. Madapolams, Veil Barege in
silk and wool. Grenadines, Dotted White Swiss Muslins, Su-
perior Silesia for Tailors' use, Tailors' Trimminsr. Paper Camb-

ric-. Brown H'Oland. White, Bed. Blue and Black Bunting,
sr., ,V. xc.

'lol!.in. BSoMcry-2.:it- .

iVc.
fupr. Bi.irk Doeskin Pants, dozens of Buckskin Suits, colored

Mohskin P:itit3. Pi a Jacket. Cotton Flannel Undershirts and
Drawers, Merino Undershirts. White Linen Duck Suits, Water-
proof Coats and Ponchos, a variety of men's Felt Hals, Ladies
White Cotton Hose of various qualities. Boys' Heavy Brown
Cotton Socks, Men's Brown and Lisle Thread Socks, Kid
Gloves, white and colored, for Ladies and Gents. Doeskin RiJ-i- n;

Gloves for Ladies and Gents. Lisle Thread Gauntlets, Ital-
ian Cloth anil Silk Umbrellas, Linen and Paper Collars. Paper
Cuff.

ISisccIIaiicoiis !

Meerschaum Pipes. Pear! Shirt, Coat and Vest Buttons;
Superior Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes, Sleeve But-
tons and Siuds, Looking Glasses and Hand Mirrors, Linen and
Cotton Thread, ft n Knives, Butcher Knives, Sail Twine, India
Rubber Combs. Dressing Ceinbs. Fine Ivory Tooth Combs,
Letter and Bill Paper. Blank Books, Superior Tlaying Cards,
Silk Ribbons. Corded Siik Belting, Trtvelin? Bags. Merino
and Alpaca Bindings, Feathers and Flowers, Feather Dusters,
Optra and Spy Glasses. Violin Strings. Cotton Twine in skeins
and balls. Ladies' Corset. Tailors'Shears, Wafr Monkeys.
Honks and Fve. St!f'T Water. .. fcc, Acc.

Wines Tjiquoi'.s Ales &c
I'ttjen and Schroeder'a Ale, star brand, n'-i-. and pis. Nor

way Ale. C.'.ri-tia- ni Brewery, iu pts. and qts. Sparkling Hock,

). and pts. Rhine Wines cf the following: Hockheimer,
Niersteiner, Diideshimer, Rudesheimr, Liebfraumilch. Stein-- i
wein. Claret Sauterne. Sau'.erne, Medoc, Chamhertin, Maras--!
rhino, Superior Brandy in cisk and cases, best Holland Gin
G:n in rai;s. t!:erry and TTt " me. Alconol. vo it cnr. i

pryf.
Hungarian Wines.

piich as Chahlis. Y.zri. Badai,
Sashegvi. Szamorodnyi, Tokayi. :

Ancostura and Bonekamp Bitters, Swoiish Punch, r"Ady pre- - j

jnrl Kitamel. German Whisker.
I

lerfiiiiicry, &c.
Pomatum. Hair Oil. Cesmeti'iue, Toilet Soap. Best Eau de

Colncrce. Florida Water, cheap Ea i Co!"m. Toilet Powder,
Pi:?!' Bos. M O'.l. Kc'.

M.-- O

Satty's Pickles, Preserves and Fruit Syrup

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

Turkish Tobacco,

German and Havana Cigars,
AND

MANY OTHER GOODS!
TOO NUMEROC3 TO MENTION,

FOR SALE AT LOW AND REASONABLE

'" PRIf'Fs. ".in

JUJA IS73.

gtcrhniral.

JAS. L. LEWIS,
Cooper and Ganger, at the Old Stand.
rr--r corner of king and 1
MtvA-- l BETHEL Streets. Would inform Planters, vTR

Agents and others that, ia addition to his 5

former lartre Stock of Tierces, Barrels and Casks, by the arriv-
al of the ship Coricga from Boston, be has received

3 1 SO Hbl. Shooka and Contaiarra.
Of a superior quality, which will be sold reasonable in lots U
suit.

He hops by attention to business to merit a continuance o f
the patronage which he Las herv!of;re enjoyed and for which
he now returns his thanks. nlti

NOTICE. SAIL-MAKIN- C.

Ike I nnVrMcncd llain? Uened a S11L-L01- T

, On Kaahumanu Street, in the buildine formerly
r e. 1..1 M I t A-- Cn ill mv np.miit

V attention to the Sail-maki- Business in all its
branches.

Sail made in the Bet Manner and a! Kednred
PRICES.

Thankful for past Uvors, he hopes to receive a share of
public patronage. (my) W. O. WOOLS EY.

H. VOSS,
. . Jlercliant fcitrcrct,

MIaIFUTI'EF.R AM) DEALER IX FrSXITtCE
AND BEDDING,

Old Fi'i-iiUn- re liialrtd mid UphoJstrred.
The best Curled Hair constantly cn band and for sale. All

ap2S orders promptly attended to.

McCOLCAN & JOHNSON,1 Merchant Tnllara,
Fort St., Honolulu, II. I., opposite Theod. C. HeuiV.

ap26 ly
C. SK'IKLKEN. K. KTSTLI,'!!.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

nnann Street, bet. Merchant and Queen,
A HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Moves, Lead Pipe, Gal v. Iron Pipe, Plaia And Hose
il' Bibbs, Stop Cocks, India Kubber Hose best in.m nJ jengtuS 0f 05 and 60 feet, with Coupling and Pipe com-plet- e.

Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citiicns or Honolulu, and the Islands gen-

erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by att ict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

HZr Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. ap!2 ly

CABINET MAKER'S SHOP!

THE UNDERSIGNED
begs to notify his friends and the
public generally, that he has takens lx o jz o xx nr oi't sti'oot.one door below the Government Buildings, where he will be

found hereafter, prepared to carry on the
CABINET MAKER'S BUSINESS,

i. all it.i branches and on the most reasonable tains.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD,

and

Repairing Done Neatly and Expeditiously.
Plt-as- c Klvo liliu a Call.

ap20 tf DANIEL McCORRISTON.

J. M. OAT & Co., Sailmakers.
OLD CUSTOM HOUSE. FIRE-PRO- BUILDING.

On the Wharf, F'oot of Nuuanu Street, Hono
lulu, H. I.

rmiTSTSw-a- g

Sails made in the Best Style and Fitted
with Galvanized Clues and Thimbles.

Flax of nil (letter iptiona made and repaired.
Thankful for past patronage, we arc prepared to execute all

erders in our line, with dispatch and in a satisfactory manner.
fo22 ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

a29 Hotel St., near th Drug Store of E. Strehs Co. ly

W.DUNCAN, BLACKSMITH.
SHOP ON THE ESPLANADE,

where all work from Ship or Shore will be attended to
in a manner to warrant satisfaction. ja4 ly

A. D. BOLSTER,
Hense, Ship, Sirn, Carriage & Ornamental Painting

In all its branches.
THE OLD STAND. ON KINGAT will execute all orders in his line with promptness,

at low rates, and in as good style as any. jal ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

rBMIE PROPRIETOR WILL SPARE NO
J pains to make this

ETjE Or TNT T XI O T H3 3L

First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

ROOMS , RE HAD BY THE NIGHT OR WEEK !

with or without hoarJ.

HALL AND LARGE ROOMS TO LET FOR
ju2S PUBLIC MEETINGS. OR SOCIETIES. ly

AUSTRALIAN
STOC li S A I I la i: s !

Made to Order.
Gl LLETT PLATE SPRINGDOUBLE BARS. ic. ic.

If Reqnired. sU Saddle Retnfld 1 REE of ( I1AU(E.

juT G;u T. DALTON, King St., Honolulu

VISIT llltKSOn ART GALLERY !

6 I Fort Street, for

Photographs,

Coral, Shells,

Volcanic Specimens

j25 " and Curiosities !

To Stand this Season !

THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION

GOYERYOK jgQfe STAFFORD,

XVriLL BE READV TO STAND FOR
Y Mare at Waimanalo Ranch lor 4 nu uth from the li

of August.

Terms Thirty Dollars Cash. Money to be

paid on return of each Mare.
'Governor Stanford" was bred by Robert Treat, Esq., of

San Francisco, and was got by the celebrated horse " Norfolk"
he by " Lexington." 'Governor Stanford's " dam 44 Fanny
Harper," by " Grey Eagle," and he by " Woodpecker."

For further particulars refer to American and English Stud
Register. JOHN A. CUMMINS.

Waimanalo, July 1, IST3.

P. S. Mares will be attended to, aod after 20 days 60 cents
t will he rhir7id. No resnonslbilitr taken in case of ac--

rJnt f msr

iwiiOLH no. sm;.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTMIE duly authorised

By the Firemen's Fund Insurance Comp'y.
of San Francisco to write both Fire and Marine risk, are j.e--

paml to accept Insurances ou
D wr-ll- i )( Bnlldiag. Mrrrhandise, Fnrni-lar- r,

Vrwel la Port, nnd laUe
far KiLs to and from this, and all I'oreisn Ports

at the most Favorable I't".
juU ly BISHOP A. CO

Boston Board of Underwriters !

AGENTS for the Hawaiian l.landa.
rohl ly C. BKEWCU i CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters !

far the Hawaiian Ulsn.l.,AGENTS C. UKEW Eli A. CO.

VOTICI:: MASTERS OF ' ESS ELS VIS- -
1 ITING this port in a disabled condition and insure.! in
any ol the Bostoa and Philadelphia Offices must have tlinr
reports and accounts duly certified to by us.

mhl ly BREWER A Ct.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED.)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clause in tii" Policies ol this Company are

specially advantageous. THEO. H. DA IES,
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues lire aud Life Polities

THE MOST LIBERAL TER MS. ALLON lor Losses settled with promptitude.
nl6 1y THEO. 11. DAVIES. Agent.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

ffMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
JL Boston Board of Underwriters, notify Masteia of

and others that all bills for Repair on Yes. 1. and all bill
for General Average purposes, must be approved by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who must alco be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not le atl"wed.

o2 ly C. BREW Ell & CO., Acnt.
CALIFORNIA INSURInCE COMPANY.
flMIE UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE

M above Compauy, have been authorized to insure rik on

Cargo, Freight nnd TreaMire,
from Honolulu to all port of ll.e world, and vice vria.

o'Jd ly H. HACKFELD A Co.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAMBURG.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
M. appointed Agent of the above Company for the Sand-wic- h

Islands, is now prepared TO INSl.KIC AGAINST FI HE
upon the most favorable terms,

On Brick, Stone, nnd Wooden Stores,
And on Merchandise stored therein. Private. Dwellings, Furn-
iture, All Losses adjusted and paid for here with prompt-
itude. For particulars apply at the office of

ocl9 ly THEOD. C. HEUCK, Agent.

TRANSATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ol Ilanibui'K.
Capital, One Million Prussian Thalers.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTM1E Agents of the above Company are now ready to

Issue Policies against Biks of Fire, on Buildings
Merchandise nnd Furniture,

on terms equal to those of other respectable cotnpmili-s- .

Lor paid for and adjusted here.
For particulars apply to

oc5 tf 11. HACKFELD & CO., Ag-nN-

I M l'ERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

'Instituted 1 SO.Vi

CAPITAL, 8. 000,000 I.N GOLD:
F1MIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED

M. to issue policies on Fire Kinks (with or without the aver-ag- e

clause), on Plantation Buildings and Machinery, Private
Dwellings, Brick. Stone and Wooden Stores, Merchandise, Coals,
Lumber, Ships in Port, A;c., on the most favorable terms.

S7AI1 lonaea adjusted and paid tor here CI
For particulars apply at the office of

WALKER it ALLEN,
aul7 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islauds

NORTH BRITISH AND MlRCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND E DIN It V 1KI II .

ESTABLISHED, 1VW.

CAPITA L .7177. 3.000,000
Accumulated and Invented Fitiul, ,38,1 18

rwMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN A P- -
JL POINTED AGENTS lor the Sandwich Islands, aud arc

authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable term.
Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,

and Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. ap5 ly) ED. H )FFaCHLAKOER & CO.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
A GENT Bremen Board of Underwriters,

Ajtent Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent Vienna Board of I'mlrrwrllrrn.

Claims aguintt Insurance Companies within the jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to he certified
to by the Agent to make them valid. jal ly

1 1 A M IJ U It C. 1 1 -- 1 1 It E M E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEENTM1E Agents of the above Company, are prepared

to insure risks against Fire on Stote and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms.

For particulars apply at the oflice of
siaiy F. A. SCHAEFER CO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS
..V- '9

m ' ssi' -

w-- , $7-ija-a : .

U 11 K Y A: C O . ,

Manufacturers and Dealers
IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!

Lelcjrt, Kin; Street, Honolulu.
i Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow Wanted !

Orders Left id Ira Rieliardson's Boot ninl
Shoe Store will meet with prompt

apl2 Attendunee.

TIII FOUXTAIIY!
ICE CREAM and LUNCH R001KI,

FORT STREET.
OPI'O-IT- K C. K. VILLI A MS' FIT.NI f UKK WAREKOOMS,

J3y XI. RYCROFT.
' Iced Soda and Ginger Pop always on hand.

I.nrlirs Room ou the Kilil ot Entrnnre.

Tea and Coffee at all Hours !

HOT LUNCH DAILY I

X. Vo-- i ar- invited to irc ktu a raii.

j R. RYCROFT,
jf h'.i to inform the public that all orders for

I X xx m Isiug "W - x-- Xk. S

left at the FOUNTAIN will be promptly attended to. dC3 ly

NOTICE !

NOTICE IS 1IEREBV GIVENPUBLIC ia no thoroughfare across the lands known as
Palepo, and Nine, Nuuanu valley. Any person trespassing
thereon, win oe prosecuieu arninin!; .n inw.

W. It. BARNES.
Honolulu. May 2. laTT my? 3tn

TT7.'VX

TXIE PACiriO
Comnwrdal bbcrtisrr

PUBLtSHED AT

Honolulu. Hawaiian Ial:iitl.
Tlntos or Aclvortlniii k.

Commercial JUbcrtisrr

mini riYrTiiriu
IJ ' 1 00 it "J : O i" 4.'. OO Ol'

M l 'if i. .nor.:' 1 W (K i 00 ?. O--' llXl tH il Ol

; Alifi.T i'i'':i ill tif l.'j'ti-il- l 1 I I'd t ".t A

t T l',' r . r.j l rrIti-.n-- ; drtenknrit it 1'iiti.l
Mm; M Ul l oiouiit A'tbrr trull l M

'.l Id" l r.i w iM t i:;- -' ll ! ("I 'vlf ttite. Icr Ihe
If.,'

IJ-- !;u .; Cir-l-- tu tyj', are a ll.sr--
a diMMUDl lr-,- ' thie rf. which atr fcr l'fi.ttit
me-j- t sl.vo aid oi , har;'J 'jumterty

llonustif proDiur.

KU PAKIIM PLAaMATIOX SKI.lIt
NCW COMING IN.

Xl FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT
PURCIIASEUS, lt

AFONU ft ACnrCK.
ll.uiolulu, June 1T3. Jul ly

WOLEE RICE PLANTATION,
K A I LU A , K OO L A U PO K O.

V. 1 AM) NO. RICE FROM THE ABOVE
1 Plautauon,

V. 11x10 Tnlalo ArtloIoSAlwsys on hand an l sale by
AHi-K- k ACIICNU.

julll.v Corner of King and Nuuanu Ktt

FAMILY MARKET,
E. 11. BO VI), Proprietor. Hotel Street.

Choicest Meats f."om fiavsl Ler.ls. Poultry, Fish, Vcgetablr

Ac, furnished to order. apA ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skim.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,CONSTANTLY
WAI.MEA TANNERY C, NOT LEY.

Bv iapSly) A. r. CLEtlHORN ft CO.. Aaeiit..

A. S. CLECHORN & CO.,
4 GENTS FOR THE

WAIMKA TANNKRV.
jal 1 (Hawaii.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET!
VEXT DOOR TO LOVE'S STEAM BAKE--
1 ry, Nuuanu Mreet, F. W. DUNNIC.

Beef, Mutton nnd Veal of the Best Unallty.
AUo. Iult Pork, Palt Beef, paprrior Pork Sausage., alway

on baud, and Sold at the Loweu Moiki-- t Prices.
or5 Meata delivered t-- all parts of the City. ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietor!.
NUUANU ETRKKT.

MEDIUmTnD NAVY BREAD,1ILOT.on hand and made lo order.
Aho, Water, Snta and UutUr Cracker,

JENNY 1 N D CAKE. Ac.

SHIP BREAD RE1IAKED on the ahortrat mHlre.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the llet.1 Flour, bak dally and

always on hand.
y. OWy BREAD OF THE 11 EST QUALITY

aul7 ly

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
f". WAI.EEK,

HI.VU STREET, HONOLULU. aulT ly

pio,i:i;i: miA., i,aiiaia.
CAMPBELL K. TURTON, Proprietors.CJ Crop of of anieriur quality, now ooming la aud

for sale in (luaiititics lo suit by
nlo-tr- . II. HACKFELD It CO.

WAIKAPII I'LAiXTATKIX !

II. Corn-well- , Proprietor
SUGAR. AND MOLASSES FROM THIS

for sale in lots lo nuit purcbawra. Apply
oca ly GEO. C. McLKAN, Aaent.

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION !

LAHAINA. M AIT.

SUGARS. CROP OP 187, NOWCHOICE and for rale by
oo ly C. UK EWER A CO., Agent..

WAILUKU PLANTATION!
MAIL V. If t P OF 1 H 7 2WAILUKU, by V. UKEWKK at Co.,

oCi 3m Agents.

1V1AKEE PLANTATION.
I'Ll'PAEA KIJA, MAUI.

ROI OF 187 SUGAR it MOLASSES.c ojiu For bale by C. ItKKWfcft 4r Co., Agetila.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
AND MOLASSES CROP 17:.SUGAR in, lor sale in quantities to suit purchasers,

jyo jy By WALKER h ALLEN, AgeriU.

1873. IH73.

srUiCI:K PliAATATIQA !

CJUGAR AND MOLASSES.CROP COMING
k3 In and lor sale In quantities to suit purchasers by

jytj ly WALKER ALLEN, Agent.

PRINCE VILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Mohscn Crop 1873,

C10MING IN, FOR SALE IN O.UANTI.
purchaser, by

j6 ly WAI.KEK k ALLEN, Agent.

WAIAHOLE RICE PLANTATION.
I RICE. A FINE ARTICLE. SUIT".NO. for family ii!". ror mle by

mhr-'o- m J. I. DO WH KTT.

NOT 33
-- BUT-

Living Yet, and has been Living
IN

Honolulu tlic Last Fourteen Year t
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

IIOVOLI LI! SOW AVOKKS !

BY

W. J. RAWLINS, Manufacturer
OF

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !
AND

Buyer of Beef, Mutton and Goat Tallow !

And nil kinds ol Soap Grease
Hav received ex late arrivals from the United Plate and

Earojie supplies of the
Cr.t Material in oar LI or for Mannraf tarins

Pnr poses,
And will continue to be in receipt cf fresh supplies by .team
and failing vessels, is prepared to rive satisfaction to all

Dealers and Consumers ol hi Speciality,
Who will favor hirn with their trade.

X. li.AU Orders Ut at the Store of M. Mclnm,;.
Importer and Dealer lo Boots aod Shoes, N. K. Corner

'.f Fort and Merchant Streets, will be thank-
fully received and promptly

attended to.
V. J. RAWLINS.

Prnelienl Soap Boiler,jai ly Lelo, K;dh fet., Honolulu.

RIDGEJHOUSre !

A RETREAT FOR INVALIDS.

THE CLIMATE OF THESE ISLANDS
is noted the world over for general salubrity, whilem certain particular localities in the croup are more es-

pecially favorably known. The district of Kona.on
the lee aide cl Hawaii, has Ion? been famed as a place of
resort for those afflicted with affections of the lungs. Not a
few case have been kuowu of persons who bad been given
over as sure to die, by their physicians la California, after
few months residence in the pure, diU air of Koua, recoveiiDp
robust health aud taking a new lease of life.

The undersigned, at his commodious houso at Kaawaloa.
Couth Kona. is prepared to furnish good accommodations lu
boarders at the low rate of $5 per week; Including good saddle
horses when desired, and good freth water baths, on the prem-
ises, also within a short distance of fine sea bathing. The
tteamer Kilauca runs regularly between Honolulu and the
port of Kaawaloa, and hones are kept ready at the beach.
Every accommodation and comfort in the way of diet. MILK
and HONEY iu abundance. Delijhlful riles ia the neighbor,
hood. A. TODD.

Kaawaloa. S. Kon. Nov. 16, 1b7-J- . u

THREE STYLISH BUGGIES
r-E- CEYLON!

SALE BYFOR C. BRF.TTF :n h c.



001VIlVrEHCIi.Ij.
t Riit jr. Ji t. i :.

Fur. jit k I j i rnij 1 at . iii!!'-- tl :

h ire c amvi f "r ,w- -

rhe departure f.ir hrn the rio-jr- r. f t V V r I'. C :

-- r.l t r Portliu.l I mi !'. I'M : !'"' .'. r M'l-Uirt'- 1,

rn t.'ie C 1'
TJ-.- tr$n,tfrmrir. ft ..r V. I , ,..:, i -- ui. fir .n..l

iho H''n tr. lmif, I r M'lUr.tru-- rv v. -

Jl.O.tJ THE HrH4R.iL.
Am b IX.-- a V Atmy, taiLc t-- r Mituri.e at the c el
ii.t.xa House wturf. uil about M liy or Tuedv n t.

rht Ka Mii.at Brewrr wharf. il i-- r Kahului
Srhr Attiv. - .it hrf, ( r M"a-- e n

M nxiav
."car PauLi, .1 fur LjUi.-ui.-- , a. II to mi

r'chr Ilattif, at lla-e-
, nail f r Nawil.w !

Bnt bk Wicd.-rnvre- . at !! f ftuiirr' I r r.

VI,
Hrbr Warn rk, at Hi- - l:iUod-- . ! i t K.i!..i--- t'

morrow.
Keith Lui.W A.fl hi M-- i Kr.ii ar- - .'!i l:r; on, in tii- -

trei

POUT OF HONOLULU. II.

tit It IV At.".
1 ti l.r l.uka, Kj., fruiU Kuii.
I'l- -A Ur ,ctt.r if'rnll. Cran,lfjD Liiia.r.a, Maiii.
II ?rlir Juaoifj. C DikIoiI. from Ka jnak.ak.ai. .Mol'-kai- .

11 Arhr Keooi Aoa, J iMuloil, from Waiana- -

11 'hr Kob Roy, Jim. from Ko.Uu.
Mfcht Maounkawai, Pa-ka- i, (mm Mol.u, Kjj i.
.i Hchr Maxy lllrn. Jim, fr'm 'ah, Maui.
Jt hr Mui keiki, Pacy, from Kaliolui, Mam.
til Pchr J'nny, Lambrrl. fin Wa.mea A- - Kol'a, K uai.
: hr L'tUiiia. UiTi, from K'na 4c Kaa, Hawaii.
I- VHeht I'airy Hurro. Kaama. from Kolna 4c Iljnai'i.
Jl fchr K:nau, Ahiibala. frm Maliko, Maui.
J cht WaiuU, f octntaiD, from Kaonakakai A- - Pnk v.
Jl Hcbr ArtiT- -. Puaativa, from Hohaia, Haw:..,
II Srhr KfT-- J Ana, J Itatioit. from WaUlna.
-- i Pchr Paoahi, U.jpa, from Milo, Hawaii.
.Ii Xrhr llaiii. ika, from Nawiiiw.lL, Kluti.

hr Ka Mo. Wnt, from Kabului, Maui.
'J j Hrhr Warwirk, Kalavaia, from Kor4au-- J

Hloop Lle Vauk.ec, CLirk, from Han.-v-, 1 u.

IIKPIRTURKS.
Jtily 11 Srht iMd Fellow, Kolollm, tw Ililo, llavraii.

1 Mchr Warwick, Kalawaia, for KaJaupapa, Vdi.
19 8rhr Ka Mot, West, for Kahului, Mam.
1" Ucht Ilmtl.r, Nika, for .Nawiliwili, Kanai.
19 Am xhr Maxcaret Crorkard, UntUfj, fit p.-ri- l m -

11 An bk Delawan, Rnllina, hit Victoria, 11 '.
It Am bk NaramiMic, Do?, for Oregoo.
21 Am achr Lettitia, lrTMzen, fr MfrltMurif.
Jl 8chr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for l.ahainn. M.nn.
ifchi Annie, Adama, for Ililo, Hawaii.
Jt eVhr Keoni Ana, J Du.loit, for Kool.iu.
il rhr Loka, Kaai, for Moloaa, Kauai.
Jl Hnr Mary Ellen, Jim, for Koloa, Kaui.
.'2 8ehr Hokalele, Heoeri, fir Kodau.
--'J Hrhr Rob Roy, Jim, for Koolau.
51 fhr Juaiuta, C Uiuloit, for Katmakakai, Mol'.kai.
'J2 Hrhr Jenoy, Lambert, for Koloa Ac W'ajmea, Kauai.
52 Hchr Manuokavai, Palekai, fr Moloaa, K.iuai.
2.1 Scbr Fairy Uaeen, Kaaina, for Koloa ami ll.m.il' i.
M Bchr Keoni Ana. J Du.loll, tt Waianne.
2i ftmr Kilaoea, Taylor, for Nawiliwili, Kauai.
2i Jcbr I llama, Davis, for Kona and Kaa, Hawaii.
'Jj Mchr Waioia, Fountain, Kaannk.ikai ami I'ukoo.

Hrhr Kinau, Abuihaia, for Maliko, Maui.

KX FORTS.
Fo Pobtlad Per Margaret Crockard, July VMh .

Banana, boc tin... M Pine Apple, doz 20
l.ime, iVo 6,000 fiugar, keg 2,207

Value lometir $lS,.Vt6 15.

Fo Vicroaia, B. C-P- er Delaware, July 19th :

C'oflVie, bags.. 32 Rice, bagi.. 140
Famry Dreaa, ce 1 Rope, pk( "Z
MnWt, pkf 2CJ Sugar, keg Z,tyt
Pulu, bag 7S

Value Domestic. $30,917 9S ; Foreign 121 l'.
Foa Mtnomt-P- er fyttitia, July 21 t .

Pulu, bales 79 Hugar, keg l.loO
Riff, bag 20, bag "
Mujar, mala 3u0,

Value Domeatir $27,." 12 8.S.

PASSE.XGEKS.

Fo Mttiotnt Per I.ettitia, July 21t F Clas. Mr
t HteeL wife ami 6 children.
V Fo NawiLiwiLt Per Kilauea, July 24th Mi. IL len It

I Vhitney, M!aa E Conway, bmhnp Maigrei,aml about 20 il.-c- k

From Kanrn-- i Per Ka Moi. July 25t!i Judge g . .u- -
tin, Roberta, II Cornwell, J J Davin, J MeDadc, Dr Itronk.
VY Graham, ami 2i) deck.

DIED.
Blow In thi city, July 20th, 1S73, of cotMainption,Samh

W. Brown, daugater of CapC Jarob Drown, aged 21 yean, 10
month ami 20 day. Hhe ru born at aea, Hrpt. , i)ol.

THE PACiriC
Commcrcinl Ubcdiscr.

SATVIWAY. JULY 2'.
Among hum may tnmfl the advantages

f living in a small community," m the facility
thereby afforded for ascertaining which pidc trs

in numbers ami influence on any dis-

puted question of public policy that may arise.
In a larjc and populous city, fir instance, it
would cot he k easy to declare beforehand
whether the ayes or the noc were in the major-

ity, but in a "mall community like ours, where
evcrjbody knows rvcrylnxly, o to ppcak, and the
interchange of views and opiniou is going on
constantly, the direction of puhlie opinion is

much caetcr ascertained.
There lias been for the past fortnight ever

since the declaration of Ministerial policy on the
proposed cession of Pearl Harbor a vast deal of
discussion in the community, wise and otherwise,
in regard to the measure, but there can be no
question but that, were the vote of the frcign
community to be taken to-da- y, the opponents of
the Ministerial policy would be found to consist
of a very imall minority. Hut while the
weakness of thin party in point of numbers
would appear Tory remarkable, the incongruous
elements of which it is composed must still more
excite our wonder and admiration. Men well
known to be of the nioet extreme opposite views
on almost every other theory of politico or
moiais, of life-lon- g antagonism in practice and
doctrine, are found sympathizing and frater-

nizing together, speech-makin- g, writing ami talk
ing in opposition to the proposed cession of Pearl
Harbor. What "fellow-feeling- " is it that
makes them thus ' wondrous kind" to each

other, just now ?

While however we smile at the curious coali

tion thus brought about by circumstances, it will
be well to remember that this active minority,
unscrupulous as it clearly has shown itself to be,
is not to be despised, or regarded with contempt.
The party opposing the Ministerial policy will
not, obvious reasons, care to match them-

selves in argument with the supporters of that
policy among the foreign community, and there-

fore their strong hand " is to address them-

selves t the natives. 15y working upon the

ignorance of international relations which gener-

ally and quite naturally prevails among the na-

tives, and arousing their prejudices and latent
jealousies, this party undoubtedly hopes and ex-

pects to secure the election next February of a
majority of Representatives in the Assembly, and
there defeat the proposed measure if it shall
ever reach that body. But to the native mind
even, predisposed though it is to jump at conclu-.ion- s

that are a sequence of inbred jealous love

f country and the rule of the chiefs, the argu-

ments brought forward against the proposed
treaty will eventually appear in their true light,
as utterly baseless and visionary. The ts

have injured their own cause in declaring
at the outset, that the measure would bring un-

told evils upon the natives, for they cannot pro-

duce a single sound reason in support of such a
conclusion ; which must, on examination, app ar
what it really is, the product of a perverted im-

agination. The sober, second thought " of the
Hawaiians, aa well as that of other people, can
c safely trusted. They are hy no means the

credulous simpletons that windy orators may im-

agine, but are quite as well provided with com
mon sense and ordinary discretion in matters of j

importance as the average of people elsewhere
whose opportuniti's fjt knowledge are no better
than their own. Any attempt to cram them
with a certain line of belief, or to induce them to
itnrcasoningly accept any one's conclusions as
final, is pretty urc to arouse an earnest spirit of
enqairy and investigation. They are a disputa-

tions, but not a hot-temper- ed people, and they
will be sure to demand something more tlian tlu
mere assertions of the terror its " bef.re they

will r.tvq-- t t!.- - chiMi- - i tl.r .rv that t!i- - ereioii T

IVp.rl H ir5- r -- inili-- the i - vt tlirir ini-mi-- j

no li.'-- eiv l"ti notion ot tlnir r.ic
! VI;-- :i t'.v !'.? ! f htll imiuo ) l tb
' natiu'- - f miMi tlicric.--, an l prrcc jve,

as t!;cy intii on t xttninatiuii, that the ocvuj-i-- !

ti'-- oi l'.'ul Harbor hv t! c C'Ditcl States will

ii'. t only not intcrf.-r- with Jlawanan inJef-iil-enc-

hut will he : cure guarantee of its fcr-- j

tuitj, thrj will very and effectually

discarl the hliri'l ui'l' of tl.- - cjiilition nnfi- -

l ii:--: 'iMMt m ati'.n r f cur corre.-Tn'l'-- nt X.'"
in toIay'H whether lie I- - an ..ffnent of j

th'- -
iroj-j?- ' .J treity, m- - lndifl'cp nt, is couched in

an argumentative nyle tLit commandj attention,
if it d''9 not ernvicee by the force of the reason-i-n

adduced. He recites a eeries of impediments
that will in hi opinion he fatal to the accom-plishmei- it

of tlie treaty, and the statement of
which, srrio'im, he evidently dem3 unanswer-

able. We, n the .th-- r hand, are of opinion
that the obstacles etated are much exaggerated ;

and on examination will be greatly modified in

importance, or disappear entirely
There will be no neceifv P-- r the consumrtion

of "a very considerable length .f time " i

(though the expression i- - r.uite indefinite)-- in !

th, T.Z,nt,c,n of the treatv hv the contracting !... , ,
parties. ioin negotiators win Wiorouguiy un-

derstand what is required, and diplomacy in

these days is not given to red taje.
'I he ultimate fate of such a treaty will be de-

cided, not in " both Houses of the United .States

legislature," but in one, and delays and post-

ponements in the Senate may or may not he an-

ticipated.
Its ratification in our own legislature, we beg

to pay, is not generally considered very prob-

lematical." On the contrary, the experience of
the jist induces the confident lielief that a
majority of intelligent Hawaiian Representatives,
when the subject has been fairly and truthfully
placed lefore them, will heartily approve of such
a treaty, carefully framed with reference to the
rights of the peopie and the Government.

"X." declares that it will be neceseary to
convene a special session of the Legislature to
pass a special statute to make a title to the ceded
land. Not so ; fjr the same Legislature that ap
proves of the treaty, can and undoubtedly will
make every needed provision for its execution.

" X." has laboriously conjured up a vision of
time wasted in the fruitless endeavor to get reci-

procity, ' a dreary and protracted period of per-

haps years." This cheerful "Job's comforter"
shows, (to his own satisfaction) fir6t that with-

out the speedy relief of a free market, our indus-
tries are ruined ; and second that the hope of
getting :t reciprocity treaty from the United
States is a phantom, an iyn 'is fatuus, which may
lead us into a slough of de6pond, (into which,
however, lie shows wo are bound, in any event.)
Having now got us in a fix, like the traditional
" lJarncy'H brig," with both main tacks on board
and unable to steer in cither direction, will
" X." permit us to sink just here?

No ; he does not, as one might be led to sub-lec- t,

advise us to end our separate national ex-

istence at the point where he has deprived us of
all hop, (except that of annexation), but he
suggests that the United .States may, eome of
these days, reduce the duty on sugars to a mere
nominal amount, in imitation of the course pur-

sued in England. In case of the realization of
this forlorn hope, (how many "dreary years"
hence?) we Ehall have given away a part of our
territory without any equivalent! We have
heard some very sensible people affirm it as their
decided opinion, that were we to cede Pearl Har-

bor to the United States without any stipulation
of reciprocity, and that Government should pro-

ceed to establish a naval station at that point, a
vast benefit would accrue to this country and na-

tion. The lack of an equivalent would indeed
be on the side of the United States. As to any
prospective change in the United States sugar
duties, whenever that does occur it will in all
probability be a change in favor of the influential
refinery interest, bv repealing the duties on re-

finery grades. i

The master of the schooner Letitia, which ves-

sel sailed on the 21st inst., for Melbourne, before
his departure requested that we should direct at-

tention to n Custom House charge at this port
which he was obliged to pay, and which he
deemed unjust, and a grievance. The charge
was one of $10, for storage," which he had not
incurred. His vessel was hove out for some
slight repairs, and the only articles landed from
her were two sails, sent to be repaired, and eight
cans of paint, stored in the ship-carpente- r's shop,
but nothing was sent to the Government store-

house. Under these circumstances, the Captain
considered himself "fleeced" without any pre-

text to the amount of the $10, and a protest was
filed by his agents at the CuBtom House. The
reply of the Collector General states in substance
that these charges are made m accordance with
long established usage, and that against the
Jlilia, being the lowest in the scale, could not
be abated; but that in future, these charges will
be made in proportion to the quantity landed.
While the Collector General probably had no
option in this case but to adhere to the long es-

tablished usage of his office, yet it would seem
poor policy, to say the least, to continue a usage
that sends shipmasters away from our port with
the impression on their minds that they have
been here taxed without any apparent equivalent.
Our port is not so crowded with commerce that
we r.eed not care what " thev sav" about our

'
charges.

The Awa Traffic.

Allusion has frequently been made in these columns
from time to time to the great evil of awa drinking
ara.ng the natives, a practice which, like the smok-

ing of opium, has increased very much among thero
of late years. Awa however has the advantage over
opium, inasmuch as the use of the former has been
sufficiently made the subject of legislation as to prac-
tically free it from all restriction. That is to say,
very stringent laws restricting the use of awa to cer-

tain cases have been enacted and placed in the
statute and then systematically disregarded.
A certain number of licenses are issued for certain
prescribed localities, jermitting the sale of the drug
(as it may properly be described) to such only as
shall pro-lac- e to the licensee a certificate from a
physician that the holder has permission to use a
certain number of pounds of awa. The fee for issu-

ing these certificates was formerly a considerable
source of income to the physicians or apothecaries
who were patronited ; it is said that none of our
phvsicians any longer grant them. The certificate
once issued, it was made to do duty for an indefinite
time and quantity of awa. But the certificate system j --

was too troublesome to both seller and buyer, and
besides, the authorities were extremely lax, and so

the custom has been that any one could get awa who
had the money to pay for if, and no questions asked.
This practice tf openly violating the Uw has doubt-
less been followed for years ; there is ample proof
that it has been done of late. The matter has been
for some time in the hands of the Attorney General
and the Marshal, and it is gratifying to know that
the law regulating the aw traffic will hereifter be
strictly enforced.

Wc observed just now that awa drinking had
I ry niueh .f I veir monr the llawsi- -

iacs. It is i.et gtccrally kno. n ..t-.- -r. f rc'.rr.-r- i

tbt under the ancient t fcu Ja! vtcm. f re t!:e
lays of writtca law m l ct ti. L.--, :!,.. .- . f

i is tel t the chiefs :t l jr:e-t- . an l

their more iniine-Jiat- e rftiicer. With the sweej-.ir-
.

away of f thcr tabus, nLat upon awa MIowcl, r. i

the common fcple, v ith the Tcry human e f r
that which bus bee a withhel 1, went largely int-- the
cultivation, atiJ, in spite r f law, the use if the lruj;

Preparins1 for the Ocean Cable.

Among the special telegrams fruin WaeLlcgt. n .

the New York IferalJ, (June Itfth) is .ne to the
effect that the V. S. Tuscarora. which recent! v
arrival at San Francisco treni SjQth America, t.
be fitted I'.r niakinj deep sea soundings Lvtweea
California and Japan. The necessary sounJing ao-para-

was already on the way to San Francisco,
and the Tusrarora was expected to 5ail about the
first of July. From the instructions given, says tLe
special, the route for the projected cable is intended
to be up northward to I'uget Sjun i ; thence to the
Aleutian I!an'ls, nn l so in ;i southerly direction tn
Japan.

Cyrus W. Field, at the banijuvt givon to I'lime
Minister Gladstone a few months since, stated that
ine nexl "iegrapnic enterprise was to be the conncc- -
tlon of tLe European and Asiatic continents. This j

-"-J9 a" Francisco JiuILli-Vn- cV '

sir'JI r0UDa tLe S,tbe W',U U'COme a Tlhy 3n J ,Le
L'nited States will then also have a much shorter
line of connection with the Australasian colonies,
via the existing cable from Singapore to the Austra- - .

lian continent. San Francisco, by reason of its
nearness to Eastern Asia, will become one of the im- - j

portant telegraph centres of the world.
The preparations made for sounding the northern

route for the cable to Japan, are by no means a cer--
tain indication that the southern route will be aban- -
doned, and these islands be given the go-b- y. In
1857, Lieutenant Brooks in the Fenimore Cooper,
sounded the route between Honolulu and Sau Fran- -
cisco, and found the bottom entirely free from im- - j

pediments', and peculiarly suited mr the reception of j

an ocean cable. The distance from Victoria, Van- - j

couver's Island, to Jeddo via the Aleutian Islands, is j

4,205 miles ; from San Francisco to Jedlo via ITono--
lulu and Midway Island is 5,5o3 miles.

The Coffee Crop of the World.

When the duty on coffee was reduce! in the United
States a year ago, it was thought that there would
be a consequent reduction in prices ; but no reduc-
tion of any consequence was ever made, and the
Boston Globe says the prospects are that at least ten
per cent, will be added to present rates during the
coming few months. The supply on hand ia by no
means a large one, and the prospects of the crop in
the principal coffee-growi- ng countries are far less
favorable than formerly. This, coupled with the fact
that the consumption has been and is steadily in-

creasing, makes it a certainty that while prices will
be higher, choice brands will be more difficult to ob-

tain. Among the poor, says the Globe, the old sub-

stitutes of war time, chickory, burnt peas, and other
unsuccessful imitations will probably have their day
again, and do duty as " patent " coffee.

The larger part of the coffee used in the States is

Maracaibo, though it is sold under different names.
Of this the supply is constantly lessening, while the
incoming crop is hardly a third of that of last year.
In 1870, by a singular coincidence, there was a fail-

ure of the crop in the three largest coffee-produci- ng

countries of the world Brazil, Java and Ceylon.
This gave rise to speculation, and the price advanced
seventy per cent. In the trade (New York) good
coffee now rule9 at from sixteen to seventeen cents in
gold. In England it is higher. The entire Brazilian
crop is estimated at S,000,000 bags per year. The
United States receives half of this. This year the
supply will probably be limited to 1,O m),0m). The
same ratio of reduction on the crops from other
countries will make a difference that will be severely
felt.

. This news of the condition of the coflee cnp in
other countries may serve as an encouragement to
our own people who are engaged in the business of
coffee growing. Vie have recently learned wilh
pleasure that the blight, which for a number of
years had almost put a stop to planting, has in many
localities begun to disappear. Under favorable cir-

cumstances, the region of Kona on Hawaii, ought
alone to produce several million pounds of coflee, of
a quality acknowledged to be second to no other in
the world.

Supreme Court In Banco, April Term,
1873.

BEFORE ALLEN, C. J., HARTWELL AND WIDEMANN, .1. .,
APPEAL FROM WATER COMMISSIONERS OF

WAILUKU, MACI.

IVillong et al., .appellees, vs. Bailey, .Ippellanl.

The parties applied to the Commissioners to decide
their rights in a certain artificial water-cour- se called
the Kamaauwai. The Commissioners decreed that
water be apportioned to the kalo land and to eight
acres of kula land, to which they found that water
was allotted by Kamehameha III.

A. F. Judd and R. H. Stanley for Appellees.
C. C. Harris for Appellant.
Opinion of the Court by IIartwell, J. There

are peculiar difficulties in this class of cases, owing
to the facts that the deeds do not show the water
rights, and that the apportionment of water in
former times varied as the land rendered more or
less profit to the chiefs under whom it was held. The
water was originally distributed by time only, the
water-cour- se being alloted to certain lots at certain
hours of the day or night. If at such hours the wa-
ter was low in the wuter-cours- e, the loss fell on the
owner of the land ; if high, the superfluous water
flowed off in its natural outlets. For the kalo cul-
ture, the water remained in the kalo lot until ab-
sorbed by the air and growth of the plant, the over-
flow running into the next lower lot. In 1So2 an
association was formed to repair this water-cours- e,

but as the cultivation of sugar-can- e increased, dis
agreements arose between the planters concerning
water-right- s, resulting in an equity suit before the
Chancellor in 1S6G. It was claimed then, that this
appellant's father, from whom the appellant derives
title to all the land for which he claims water, was
using more than his share of water, and was illegally
diverting water lrom kalo to sugar culture ; but the
Court held that it was not shown ; that more water
was then used, and that the kind of use was imma-
terial. There are other parties in this suit than
were then engaged in controversy, but the appe-
llant's land includes that for which water was claim-
ed in the former suit.

The cbjection to the Commissioner's decree is, that
it imposes a new system of apportioning water by
extent of land, in place of the earlier allotment by
time, when it is not shown that the parties havs ob-

tained water-righ- ts in proportion to the extent of
their land, either by grant or by prescription. To
change the system by which water was originally
distributed, is to change the water-righ- ts themselves.

We do not find from the evidence that the appel-
lant has used water to which the appellees have
shown title, or that more water has been used on his
land since i860 than before. If more water has been
used on the appellant's land than it was entitled to,
that is no reason for requiring him to it with
those who show no better title thereto. We find that
about one half of the water of the Kamaauwai has
been used on the appellant's land f..r many years.
A division of the Kamaauwai may be made by the
Marshal, restricting the water running into the ap-

pellant's land to one half its volume. As the appel-
lees have no dispute concerning their mutual rights,
no adjudication thereon is required.

tostsof Court to be divided between the parties
mufong. Bailey and ornwell. l.aeh party to piy
his own costs.

A Cnril.
Iio oi l 1 1 , J a'.y -- i. 1T "..

To tr Cilizm of Honolulu :

I bej to return ou my sincere thanks f.r the kindly
vou have rendered me and my family in atliirtioii.

Mr. SRAII Mi CRri.'ii:.

NOTICE.
SOLI) TO MR. THOS.illAVETHISHAV on ly me as Machinist,

anl Ouo Smith, at No. 40 Fort Street, Honolulu. I take thi
opportunity of thanking the resident rf thi city and inland
Xroerally, for the liberal patronage 1 have received during the
Ut four year, and take peure in o!i itin;; a of
the fame fur mr Burve-)- John NF.II.L.

llcnr.Iulj JY.If .i 1:T- - j.--''-
-

EMBROIDERY !

iiRs I'tn.iXA Kitrx n.M iAM r..

Embroidery and Fancy Needle Work !

.::. f : i ir-- u .. . KNyfIHE a: the 1!'.1K.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

r. , MKAI KNtil N'KS. Sl(i.lR
rf ' t-- ' :' Irn. Prai an l l.e-- i

Machinery of Every Description made

';; t' ...'- - A'!' .t ,.';." B'.'i'rL vralihiifj.
XT J Ji Wfri nl en il.' t.c::ee. ;yJ 5r

THOMAS LACK,
' --VHS M.'LL.'J

nvr A. C? XI X 3NT X S T :
2. NO. 1U FORT STREET,

cw.JTl . a:uJ a'.l i rlrrs in the

.(( K, I.I V Al I.F.NFR iL RF.PA1R LI VE

li r.i .ve pc:al to clanini:, repairlnc an,l
Mi. Line, auJ all other kind of Light Machinery

i.i'l Ut.iI Wort of every description. BlaoltnuiitbiiiJt. A'"

ALSO. ON HA NI AN t' FOR SALE CHEAP.

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
t,aa. PUtoU. hot. Inimnnltion.

3IACIIINI: OIL, XEEDI.KS, Ac. r.
Sewicit MiPhii.'-'Tark-- Lin lT. and a!l oihr etra and

d'.ipiirate parc nt Martiir r- supplied oil sh.irt ti.it.ii-e- .

1..-.- lw. Mn'-li.r- - Twi."t. JCt
. .1 K ar.FS? IN TH! KIN'.DOM F.

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machines.
i2' ly

A.CIIO!SS. .1 sorted Size.
"woit a m: ii v

iv'V. C liKFAVFJ: CO.

V S:. Tit I F l' A I. I I A I A S .

i: I5liF.lt A X I LEATHER RELTIXG.il im: sale rv
iv2'i c. wiEWFJi x rn.

SI A A I) CAItTS,
ORSE AM) MI LE CARTS.11

Ml l.K HAUNESES. FOR SALE BY

jy-- ''- C. IJRFAVKR & to.

iuii,i,s DteAnis,
CLOTH. FOR SALE BVCor-

-

C. 11RKWER t 'O.

AN INVOICE OF

ASS IUTi:i CiliASSWAUK.
nll SALE 111
JU

jv2o C. 11RFAVER & CO.

nooi ji:o,
l-- s AM) I 1- -1 INCH.3-- 4. FOR SALE BY

U. IJRFAVKR." iv CO.

YAH LOW .11 1ST A Ii
II EA Till NO AM) NAILS.s

FOI t SALE BY

.iy- -' U. UREWKR & C O.

3IAXII. A EXOri:, all sixes.
AX1 COTTON" DECK, nil Si.e.JE.MI'
lOH JSALK BY

jy'JG C RRFAVF.R CO.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY & SHIP STORES
Mill SA I.E II V

t. IJRFAVKR A: CO.

E21IUSS, SlMHiLS anil
ICiGi' nows. run SALE BY

C. IJRFAVKR A CO.

2 STYBjINI! All. ltUKUietS.
nioit SALE 15V
p

C. HRKWER ,t CO.

ojoi:n WAfiOA's,
.lXl'RESS WACON'S. Foil SALE BY

.iy-- 1' C. IJRFAVKR & CO- -

To Arrive per- - Ship Syren,
JOHNSON. MASTER,

FROM 5JOSTOX. OFE IN OCTOBER XEX1

JPk. PTJIiI,
ASST. OF MERCHANDISE!

WIIK II Wil l. EE u'rEEUK.') I I'ON' RECEIPT

me invmices iri: r.Y. the next
STEAMER.

jy20Mi c. BREWER & CO.

a OO.OOO CIGARS !

HH V.MAN HROS.. IIAVE.IFST RECEIVED
O i.K),iKH)oF larch i'Rr?sr:i

NO. 2 MANILA CIGARS!
1'h.i l'st iii il..; marlii't. rr sale in Ms to suit, at a liberal

iliso.unt to tlio trade. 1'12 lm

JUST RECEIVED
E.V

iSargaret Crockard. 14 days fm. Portland.

EBLS. SALMON. CATCH 1873'

HALF 1JBES. SALMON, fnlrli ISta.
IR. HbN.SAL.MON 11F.LLIES. rairU 1873

CHAM l'OEf." MILLS EXTRA FLO I'll.
OOLLIXKER'S PILOT IIREAO.

i:k a x. i""R sau: by

jvi - II. IIACKFELO A. CO.

NOTICE !

HEf.' TO XOTIFV THE PI I1LIC OF HO--
B. NOLL LI" that 1 hive sl.l ami transffrrl to J. D. HOLT,

my ritir in:rt in ami ti the Butchering Business situated
irr'Kins Stn-t- , in this ritv. known a the Oahu Market, naid
saJ'.-- to take .Jan-- fn.m thf SIM day of June, 17 J. Returning
my sincere thank for the gener.'US and friendly patronage
wiili which 1 have l.een favored. I respectfully recommend my
kGfwwr, an l ' s f"r 'he i esr f:rai a continuance of the ame.

,ajs P. BORN HOLT.

TO BE LET.
N.J TO HE LET WITH I M M E I) I A T E

yfr'it H)se?!,i"n. t moderate. The houe at the corner
of Kukui :i!' l Nuuanu streets, and the "IMly

I Hotel street. l..r j.artii'ular npr.I v t

iUiliii JOHN TIIu.. WATERHOF5E.

NOTICE !

j SKTdOO.OO T" LET. IN SI MS,
' on approved 'cur'.'y. In.j.tii e at the ?!..re of

j jyVUm .1. I. NEAL, K'.1m. K:tuai.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
j rjmiE IMIERSIKNEI) RIVE FURTHER
t U notice to the creditors of Ilisl.ite Majesty Kamehameha
, V. d. versed, that on Wediiemln y, the thirtieth day of
j WS. they will apply nt the Supreme Court for a decree
I all clauus aitainst s.t: 1 which have not been

:uid not allowed
CM A.. R. BISHOP,

, .INO. 0. DOMINIS.
jyV ."J: Administrator?.

KAUNAKAKAI. MOLOKAI.
FOR SALE OR TO KENT. WOODENTr S.I..-- . n. 1 lli;;,,,, L'.m-.l- il-- aiirli fnnr.a.1 in

t l ' illHI UlUi M. Ikiillll.lh U rvuiv ' Li, t A

im and well -- dii ite.l lor Lupine For particular, apply
' f li fi'i.-- e .i j H in, i I Uo-I.T- i-

St. ALBAN S COLLEGE.
ALATAl" T. ATKINSON PRINCIPAL
P. JoNLS ASSls AM.
rMIs tTA HI.IMIM F.N'T "ILL RK-OPK- N

On Monday. July S20tl.
The rejular coor.-- tad ux.u!r- - Err!.?!;. Maihematso,

llt.ry, Uft'.-ri(.L-v. kr-:- .. !:. ' S. r.ee. o. ! -
Ke-r- :; 1 lrai:.;.

PAPER COLLARS!
rM,HK NEWEST STYLES. SOMETHING
1 NICE. A!
,vl2 MRS. HLACK'S. V r. Sine--- ..

Just Received at Dickson's

ANOTHER INVOICE

of THOSE

PRIME MANILA CIGARS!
jyl2 Imin

Mo. lO FORT ST.

J. T. WATERHOUSE
HAS JUST RECEIVED

Per Costa Rica & D. C. Murray
THE

FOLLOWING NEW GOODS !

ESPECIALLY SELECTED FOR THE

STORE TVo. 1.
4 LARUE ASSORTMENT OF SI LI

DRlS UOOI'S.
Japanese Poplins,
Heavy Gros Grain Black Silk, very choice.
l'laiu, Striped and Fancy Checked (irenadine".
Black Ground Broche Grenadine Presses,
Black and Coloured Coburgs, French Slerinoe.
Black Silk Alpacas, China Figured Alpacas.
Striped Muslin, Printed Linen Lawn.
Black, White, Brown, Blue and Green Gossamer,
A nice assortment of New Trints and Printed Brilliants
White Quilting, Pique, Matting, Mariposa.
White, Slate and Dove Satin Stripes,
White Brilliants. Glactd Cambric,
French Printed Twills and Ginghams.
Water-pro-of Tweed, Grey, Black, Blue, Gr- - en and Gold.
Black Velveteen, Areophane,
Fancy Batiste and Tussore Costumes.

Slate Hollands, Rough Brown Hollands !

Imperial and Sydenham Mantle Hollands,
Horrockses Long Cloth, A. B. II. ard M. quality.

FANCY SILK RIBBONS,
ot nil colors.

Crown Silk Velvet, of all colors ;

Black Standard Velvet,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT LADIES' HATS
OF THE NEWEST SHAPES AND STYLES.

White, Black and White, Brown Canton and Leghorn Hats.
Shamrock, Thetis, Lynton, I'epita and Viola Hat.
Gent's and Boy's Pearl Straw Hats,
Children's Suu Hats, white and colored.

A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' UNDERCLOTHING !

Children's Frocks, Pelisses,
Infant's Merino Cloaks and White tiuilted Silk Hats and

Hoods.

Iartless' Fir!. Chol?e
Josephine French Kid Gloves!

Fancy Bows in great variety, also Ruche Scarfs & Paslies.
Yak Lace, Maltese and Valenciennes Lace,
Embroidered Trimmings, New Fancy Trimmings.

A Large nnd Rennliful Aanarlnieul of
Artificial Flowers, Droops, Sprays, Buds. Fruits and
Ostrich Feathers.

Gold Bead Necklets, Gold and Silver Plated Clasp and an
assortment of Ornaments.

Embroidered Sets Sleeves and Collars,

Brooks', Taylor, Oris (f McXaughfs ami Coat's Keel
Cot ton,

Chinese Mending and Embroidery Cotton,
Black, White and Colored Sewing Silks, Twists

Black, V:iite and Colored Lisle Thread Gloves,
White and Colored Lisle Thread Gauntlets,
Silk Hose and Half Hose, Silk I'ndershirls,
Fancy and Brown Cotton Half Hose,
Oxford and Cambridge Cashmere Hose,
ladies' White Lisle Thread Hose,
Brown- - Balbriggin Embroidered nose,
Ladies' and Girl's White Cotton Hose and Lace So.-ks- ,

Antmacassars, Lace Curtains.

HEMMED STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS!
White Silk Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Embroidered Hdkfs.,

Ladies' & Children's Water-proo-f Mantles !

Ladies' Black Cloth Jackets and Circular Mantles,
Black Spanish Lace Pallumnies,
White Bernouse Cloaks, White Llama Cloaks,
Queensland Wool Shawls, Reversible Ottoman Shawls,
Roman Striped Tunic Shawls, Llama Lace Shawls.

Black Silk Hair Nets, Black and Brown Invisible Nets,
New Chignous, Needles and Fancy Needle Cases.

PUGG ARIES of Various Colors and Styles
Gent's Ties and Scarfs in great variety.
Geut's Collars and Cuffs, Cricketing Elastic Belts,
Cricketing Caps, Lijtht Fancy Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds,
Men's and Boy's White, Regatta and Crimean Shirts.

Black, Brown & Shot Glace Silk Umbrellas
White and Buff Gordon Cotton Umbrellas.

8, 9, 10 4 Linen Table Damask, Table Napkins.

Water Colors and Drawing Materials !

OF

CHELSEA LAUNDRY !

Honolulu, II. I., July 7, 1S73.

AND AFTER THIS DATE. THE FOLOX KATES will be charged on all wcrk done at
this Laundry:

Gentlemen" Lint. Cents.
White or Colored Shirts, Polished, each 10
White or Colored Shirts, Plain. each... - 8J
White or Colored Collars, Polished, each
White or Colored Collars, Plain, each ;;i
White or Colored Cuffs, Polished, pair
White or Colored Cuffj, Plain, pair 31
White Coats, each 1-

-1

White Pants, each 10
White Vests, each 1

Cloth Coats, each 20
Cloth Panta, each 15
Cloth Vests, each 125
Undershirts, each 6i
Drawers, each Ci
Nightshirts, each c
Night Pants, each a
Handkerchiefs, each 4
Socks or Stockings, pair

Lndien' Lil.Underclothing, Plain, each
Underclothing, Starched, each . Si
Underclothing, Starched and Fluted, for each Ruffle .10
Skirts. Plain, each .15
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. l ir each Rufile) each. .25
Waists, Plain 8'
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. for each Ruffle) each. .15
Waists, Tucked or Fluted, and extra with face, (and 10c

for each Ruffle) each 25
Presses, White or Colored, Piain 20
Presses, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c. lor earhRuffle)ea n.oO
Dresses, Ruffled with Heading, and extra with Lace.

(and 2oc. for each Ruffle) each 50
Night Dresses, plain, each 6

Night Dresses, with Fluting, each (So. for each Ruttk) 8':

Children's Lit.Nightgowns, Plain, each 4
Drawers, Plain, each 4
Drawers, Fluted, each e:
Waists, Plain, each 4

Skirts, Plain, each 5
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, each, (an 1 10c for each Ruffle). 10
Slina. Plain, each 6i
Slips. Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c fr each Ruftie) 8- -

Dresses, Plain, each
Dresses, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each KurKe)..12J
Socks or Stockings pair

Household Lint.
Table Cloths. Lar?e, Plain, each ...20
Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each . . .25
Table Cloths, Medium, Plain, each ...12
Table Cloths, Medium. Starched, each ...15
Table Cloths, Small, Plain, each ... Ci

Table CMhs, Small, Starched, each ...10
Sheets, Single, each ... ei
Sheets, Double, each ...

I
Towels, each j i

Napkins, each ... 4

Pillow Slips, Plain ... 4

Pillow Slips, Starched ... 6i
Pillow Slips, Flutod ...10
Counterpanes, Large, each ...25
Counterpanes, Small, each ...12i
Blankets, Large, each ...20
Blankets, Medium, each ...15
Blankets, Small, each ...121
W indow Curtains, Large, p.air ...25
Window Curtains, Medium, pair ...20
W indow Curtains. Small, pair ...15
Mosquito Nets, each ...50

MT MOTTO-Wh- at ia worth doing ntnll.i
worth doing well

MY INTENTION To G ire Sal "faction tonll
MY TERMS-CAS-H ON DELIVERY.

I Respectfully Solicitthe Public Patronage
EJ-- Office at Messrs. JUDD & LAINF.'S Grocery Store, 52

Fori Sirrel. WiT.n calls for all orders.

jvU,r W.M.WALLACE proprietor.

HAYSELDEN

CRITEBION IIOXJSE

M l- - IXVlTi: THIS

ATTENTION OF

rr

NKW UATISTES. NEW IlLACK riJKNCH CASH.MURKS.

NKW I'.MIASOLS, l'ARACHUTTKS AM) UMBRELLAS.

New Black Silk Laces, New Real Maltese Laces !

KV ASSORTMl'XT OK THOMPSON'S

NKW SASH HIHHON8, ALL COLORS.

NEW 2 in. IlomJ 1IKMMKD STITCIIEn KMUROIDERKD CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES' BALMIHUJAN AND USEE THREAD HOSE.

NEW PURE SIIK TARTART FRIBTGSS
In Rob Roy, Strwnrt. Victoria. McGregor, MeKenzie, Arj:yl (ionlon, ami oilier flaw.

These aro Kenritiful GSoods rind 'Very ( -- hoa) !
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NOTICI
SAM L EI. C. AVIlDER. WILL HOLD

1TJ. my Power of Attorney, and tt for with lull aulhor-!t- y.

during my absence from the Ifcnds
Honolulu, July 5th. IST3. im)' K p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

MTHE PRE.MUF.S0r
.Uuated (&rt "Jt Terms

L'X- - 3Possesion piveni, .s.r.iw --X. !

juli F. S. PRATT.
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o
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Ex "

From Card u, llxl4 inches,
25 Cts. tc $5.00 !

-- ACCORD T(,

STYLE QUALITY,
AT5lK

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY
C4 i Cfi FOlT STREET,

j .Vl ? 44 i CCIArF.jl. U

mm ESS

THE LADIES !

oru

Xiiimiii CSoodK

IN ALL .SEPTEMBER.

HAYSELDEN BROTHERS,
Hoiihc, ('. E. Williams' I'ir-I'ro- BuiUliiig.

! ! !

HBins II1ITI0N

BE FOR SALE

Neill's Lock and Shop,
1 O Street,

next three or four weeks, at GREAT

REDUCTION former

GRJiLfVfr
REDUCTIONJN PRICE!

NOV IS THE TIME
TO I'l'RI'HASE

wiii:i:lek & wn.sox
SEWING MACHINE

The IIrt Mnrhitir to l- - fouarf for !'

il v Vmr. nnH lo br hl Tor

than our Late Prices.

AI.L AXO EXAMINE
AT

CASTLE & COOKE'S.
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED.

j.vi

HAWAIIAN FIRE WOOD

rgilllSWOOI) IS EUI'ALTO CORPS
2 .f Foreign

rorf'aleb CHAP. LONU.
0, Merchant

A FEW BBLS. HUMPBACK OIL
WHICH IS NEXT TO SPERM.

For Pale by CHAR. LONG,
5, Mrrrhant St.Bp'i

NOTICE.
r.MIE PlKLICr ARE riRRRHV NOT- I-

that JU.-LP- H M'CIIAWKY b o authority lo
ell any Leather or mad at the KALAL'AO TAN-NKR- V.

norto inrur expenditure mi tveuuntnf tt.euir.
except through tne ttnueripne.i.

J. I. DOWi'KTT.
llenolulii, Mwrh 1ST!.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

pif .yEWIN(; MACHINES cannot L; sol.l 2.' 1'lw fonm r nir'n, n tliej
aro afJennin( HoufPhold vMllr Soll fhmpforlhv ihrif iriln. i'Al.l. ntl EXAMISh'

ALSO, FOJt SALE TIIK KIVTIIti: IHJSflVKSS
TOOLS, STOCK AND FIXTURES.

Warranted Live Business for Good Mechanic.- - foJt

ONE SILVER PLATING CATTERY FOR
would respectfully jiuPst claims acainut will prwent immnliatHr.

indebted to invited to '!tle as peels to Kio.Wm tn
or the 8th Aupnsi,

jyi2 NEILL. Honolulu.

!
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BY C. S. BARTOW.

rriIS DAY !

Imported Carriage Horses ! !

t h ction:
By order cf the A JoiantraUin cf t--.t t'UHof II I Ute Ma-

jesty, I am instructed t-- !1 l I'ct lie Aiaciioo ,

ON SATURDAY. JULY 26th.
At liO'cU. . 1 . m

.A. :t are :i n d I T o rs o I

Imported by His lat-Ma-jity fr-t- tl Hv.eWn
trvn to;rthr a a H"- -

AU0, THE

CELEBRATED TROTTING HORSE

BILLY TAYLOJi!
With a Sorx--r Hart- - ma.Wprt.ly

2 si-- r Kition saiili: no :.
f trM? Jss bo used to itam-- . Al.,

A Span ofGrsiy Horses !

Kind and lm'.lr, owned ty the Proprietor of I h 1U aiin
llott ean lx dnn an a .pai. or airily. Sold t.T r U:lt:
m ownr .vpecfint; a span .f llnre from California- -

A NEW CONCORD OPEN WAGON.

At Sales Room!
ON TUESDAY. :::::: JULY 29th.

AT U O'CLOCK A. M.. Kill. UK !!.!'.
: I oni,

nunc Fill F.,
sacks of kick.

I'.AHS nh'SVi.Ml,

kfcs v... i srt:.i:,
BLUIING, 1. R. tuMB.

WATFR MONKEYS, WHITI.Nli. LAMP HLAtK.

SPURS. ALPACA, PRINT.
'ri.a-OR- ?. TOBACCO. PKUSI.

.(.. '".. t'"-- . tr- -

tT. BARTOW. Aart'r.

ELEEGAYF CROCKERY, (iLLSSWARE

AND

FURNITUREat AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, : : : AUdUST 2d,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M ,

By Order mt lb Adoainiatralr ( IIU
Majesty. I will xll mt Habile A nciin.

An Elegant Invoice of Crockery

and o,

WHICH WERE IMPORTER BY ORDER. COMPRISING.

2 IILKCINT 311RBLR TOP SI 1)1. TABLES,

inner sot!
In Nonpnreil, Torrjuoe Kdg, 5oM Lin.' an--

Pink SboaMer.
Cooaiau of PU, diBrnt 'an; Vxrt-- , Urafy Dishes.

Drainer. Soap Turni, ettra tilt, 8auc Taiin. Coyirnl
Diaba. Salad Diihr, Ch Stamla, I5ak. c

Ilrcnkfnst smtl Test Set !
IN O? BORNE BEST. OOLD EDOE LI'H AND

BALL, fPRIO,
Com prias Coffee L'op, E Cops Platrs, Slop Ka n". J'ag5'
bowl. Cream Jag ol Duhes.

CUT Sl ENGRAVED GLASSWARE,
STAR FOOT AND F.NOBAVED VINE;

Tumour, Sherry aoJ Claret Glaeii, Champagn'. guart
ami Claret Jag:

)lmf be Srrm mt alriram daring the Day.
Friday. AMgaat 1st.

C. f. BARTOW. Aortioneer.

FURNITURE SALE
AT THE

KoUuee ( 3lr. JOIIX NKILL, nn 4fBBf.
third cottaje above the first britl je.

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6th.
At 10 O'clock, A. X, will if sold on account of departure

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !
COMPRISINQ

Mahogany Centre Table. Hair Cloth Sofa.
Ilandne Cane Heat Parlor Chair., W hatnot,

Japanese Stand. KngTavinr. and Pictnres,
Brackets. Chei Board ami Men,

Eight Day Clock,

I Superior Toned Square Piano
and Cover.

Wir.lr.N-- . tknible and Single Iron Bedsteads.
Maltrassrs and Moiuito Nets.

Walnut Bureau and .Mirror.

LOT F BOOKS AND BOOK SHELVES!
Table, Meat Safe, Dining Table, Lamps, Lot of Crockery.

1 Superior CMon Plant Cook'mg Move, Xo. 9, V

y neio, ami a Lot of Extra Conking I't.inils,
Meat Covers. Ktr., Mr.

I I Urrace Sw !b Machine, warrantrd in put! order
X LITTLE (it ANT SEWINO MACHINE.

ne Superior Oval Bath Tub.
C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
TO A LICENSE OF SALE,IJURSUANT Hon. A. S. ilartwelL, Justice of theSupreme

:ourt. dated the 17th day of July. 1573, to tn undersigned.
sJaardian of th eatate of Rebecca Metlish, minor, I will offer
for sale at Public Auction,

On Saturday, 9th of August Next,
AT 12 O CLOCK M., AT SALESROOM.

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, FOR CASH.

All the Right. Title, Claim and Interest of the Ute Peter J.
Mellish. deceased, in and to the

Following Described ffeal Estate !

SITl'ATED OFF NlTANl' VALLEY.

Called Nuipaipai. near Nuuanu Dairy,
A)il tltscTtbt'l .i jol! tc.v :

HOUSE LOT Commencin-- r at the east comer of this k.'
runninj aooUi 49 3 SO west, by Lupe. 90 feet, returning ajain
to place of crunmeneetnest. runoinr 43 west 14i 2 feet by
Malaj'a tot; thence aoath CO 3 west 9S fet by KapahuLepati's
Kt cootaioinc Acres.

Also, Ivtilo 3?ntcli.
Commcccinf at the east corner, running ioth 14 8 CO' west 44
l.oka by Keoni Ana; aoath M li' west, 65 link, by Pualoalo
and J. Piikoi: north 403 IV west, 124 links, by Nihonu.;
norJi Zff west. 105 links; north 30 30' west, CI link, by ai,

north 60 east. 66 links; north 73 east, JO links, by
Knukoo aad Keoniboa to place of commencement. Containing

1 100 of an Acre.
TITLE IS GOOD, being a fee aimple, uneccumbered.

A Good Dwelling House on the Premises,
AND

A Kalo Patch under Cultivation.
Title paper may be seen by calling at the Auction Room of

C. 3. Bartow, who will fire all necessary information.
JOHN D. ROBINSON, Guardian.
C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE at AUCTION !

ON SATURDAY, : : : : AUGUST 23d.
At 12 O'clock noon, on the Premise, corner cf Alakea and

Merchant Street,

A Two Story Wooden Building,
Re roily put in thorough repai'.

TOCETHER WITH THE LOT, !

upwo wh h ssid b ..e ;s situated

. C f" PT.1W. Ar.'t'.

BY E . P. ADAMS.
ON WEDNESDAY. : : JULY 30th.

AT 10 OVL'M-'K- . A. M..

k. i. ldams will Sell
I'ry y't'Ai, Prints. Itn:nx,

White an! Brown Cotton!, Drills,

DUckets, Stocking. Bed Spreads,

I!ve, W.-de- a:. 1 Cuttcn vcr and Unlershirt.-- ,

Yxuu. 'oa!?, Monkey Jacket", I 'rowers,

grocerm. i'AWv am kick.

A Few Dozens of Kangaroo Skins !

K:c.

F.. I. ADA.MS Ufl'r.

REAL ESTATE
AT .VlXTIO.N.

SATURDAY. AUG. 2d.

A! 0l" 'i M-- . I ,!,:,t v"r''

Desirable Piece of Property,
SilHnlrH lfc Carafr Jtt.1.1 nml I.!lihn

Mreelw.
''' --ciP" I '' f"!r ' v

owned by lr. M- - I'" ".
O. W.lder,
' r apply at th Au.-tio- Itoi.tn l

K. I. A I' A.M.. An.; r.

IMEW GOODS
J U ST RECEIVED

KX

BR. BARK WINDERMERE!

and Other Late Arrivals !

For Sale by the Undersigned.

riKKIOIl l!l,-- Nll.KS.s
PLAIN CASIIMKRKS.

( KAI'K 'AMI.MF.KK.

Bla;k OroM Graio t'llk. RU-- Kep Silk,

lUal French Cambric EnilriJfrel Han:Ik'r.'hiet.
Printe.1 BorJered Ilanrtkerrkiefs,
Army or Berth Blankets Army Overo.:u-- .

Pur Linen heet"t, Tor single beds or herlli-- .

Colored Fringe, Plain Cambrics,

Blue Seiye Shirts, Superior (Pants) Trowert,

SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES
IS carats.

CASES BEST ENGLISH ALES !

Ces Best English XXX Stout,

Cases Best Holland Gin, Cases Best B.islet Holland Oin,

Quarter cask Mart' ll's Brandy,
Quarter Ca-k- s Hennessy's Brandy,
Cases Superior Scotch Whiskey, Cases Old J.nnaira Ruin,

Cases Ilennesoy's 1, 2 and 3 star Brandy, !

Cases Superior Sherry, Cases Superior Port,
Cases Boperior Champagne, Standard Brand,
Quarter Casks Fine Pale Sherry,
Quarter Casks Shamrock Old IrNh Whiskey,

Superior Australian Wine. Scotch Whiskey, fr. cask.
Key Brand Ale, quarts and pint.
Star Brand Ale, quarts and j.ints,

FIKE BRICKS. EIRE CLAY, BLACKSMITH'S COAL.

A I .SO ON II A Nil.
1 Sewing MacLim-- , 1 Small Steaui Engine,
1 Doable Wrought Irou Vat or Cuoler,
I Lare Spur Whe-I- , and other Second H.lnd Machinery.

CASKS. TIF.RCES. BARRELS
and other Cntrinrs, New and Second Hand,

AT LOWT.ST MARKET RATES.

jyl2 lm W. L. GREEN.

LUMBER,JUMBER !

LEIVERS AND DICKSOfJ

AT THEIR OLD STAND

Fort- - KinS and Merchant Sts. j

HAVE ON II A Ml AND FR SALE.

WOR' IE3 S T
Boards, Planks and Battens.

Nor' West Tongued and Grooved Boards,

Nor' West Surfaced Planed Boards.

3F2 jE3 X "7V O O I
Rough and Planed Boards.

Redwood Battens and Clapboards,

Redwood Tongued and Grooved Boards,

WHITE CEDAR
AND

REDWOOD

SHINGLES !

DOORS, WIJDOWS AMI Ml!!!
Nails, Locks, Butts and Screws.

OIL. WHITE LEAD. ZINC PAINT.

Turpentine. Chrome Green.

Paris Green, Chrome Yellow.

Red Lead. Black Paint. Varnishes.

Burnt and Raw Umber,

Venitian Red, Yellow Ochre, &c. &e.

METALLIC PAINT j

FOR PLANTATION' USE.

WHITE ASH BOARDS & PLANKS,

FOR WHEELWRIGHT AND PLANTATION USE

WHITE EASTERN PINE i

BOARDS. VD PLANKS.

AND

.111 OTHER IllllMG MATERIALS !

LEWERS fii DICKSON.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEALER " KILAUEA."

July 2Sili. - Cirruil of llnnnli
Annual I ll. . - liona

Atiul I I Ih. - Ililo
Circuit of KaMtii

uliii'l -- "! li. Ililo

Srulrinbrr 11. Kona

XT 'l.t ('T .Mr.ry. Tlck'i a, the
r.lv. N t r(or,.l f'-- .r.y trtjht r rackajes, ualess re-r- e

, ! f ,r ? A MCE I. O. WILlEU.i' ASt.

fou n:i.ouiiXi:, v.
THK HARK

jg. IXoIon TV. .Vliii .
ERKKMAN, M.itT.

lit.-;,..- .i I'ori'ii i.f I'.- - i K,hjn.jn1.

;,'ir f .va- jisj-itr- i, tl,- - nhorr rori.

api lv to
CASTLE & ClK)KK. Apnf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For SAX FRAXCISCO.
TIIF. MI.F.IMI IRON STF. MMI 1 1

cj s; rJC A I O .V ,
W. F. LAI IDOE, Comni.ind.-r- .

Will Sail s- - FrnncUeo

THURSDAY, : : AUGUST 7th.
rr Creiht and P.issase apply t'

,y2 1t 11. II ACKFELD & CO., Agents.

FOR KAUNAKAKAI andPUKOO!
THE A 1 CLIPPER

U--j Schooner Waiola,
E. C. FOUNTAIN, Master,

Will Run Regularly to the above Ports. For Freight or Passage,

Ty3mhCC""aiB 0nbOard'r J.I.DOWSETT.Agent.

FOR VICTORIA, V. I.
THE FINE A 1 BRITISH CLIPPER BARQUE

CO.'. Ton- - Rrgimer YEAMAN. MASTER.

Just arrived from Liverpool, and will have quick despatch lor
Ih? above port.

For freight or passage, apply
jn7 THEO. H. DAVIES, Agent.

B0ST0N& HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

fJgL C. BREWER Jc CO., AGENTS.
Favorable arrangements can alwayg be made for

HjggtSa3 Storage and Shipment of Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. XT Cash Advances made.

p.21 ly C. BREWER & CO.

Rrcular Packcl for Kona and Kan.

The New Clipifr Schooner

n i li a n a ,
S. DAVIS, Master.

Will run regularly on the above route, having excellent accom-

modation for passenger and freight.
For Freisht or Patsage, apply to the Captain on board,

nrt., ' Uyji) T1BBETS & SORENSON.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER A. CO., AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and

3 liberal cash advances made on shipments by this
lil,. (fe24 ly) t,'. HKEHtlK t.
REfillUR PACKET FOR LIHAIXA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANE, Master.

M IIIKud Kesnlaily betwffnThU Port and I.ahalna,
LEAVING

Honoln!nSalarda)s and Laliaina firry Wednesday.
jy3 r.m II. H ACKFELD & Co., Agents.

FOR SALE.

&B2i Carriages, Drays,
LHIBEK WAGO.VS, AMI TWO WHEEL C AH1S !

Apj.ly to
jy5 lm C. S. BARTOW.

FOR JyVT-,-K I

DesirabIe Real Estate in Koolau.
25 THE ILl.OR TRACT OF LAND

f known as " KEOPl'K A," nine miles from Hono
lulu, and

Containing FIFTY-TW- O th ACRES.
, is now offured for tale on reasonable terms.

The tract is well fenced, has a pood water supply, and is well
adapted tr pasturage, or frr the production of Supar. Ramie
Cotton, the tlernp Banana, etc. It also unbraces

Six or Seven Acres of the Best Kalo Land,
well protected from the wind, and therefore well adapted for rice

TT Title Irr Simple. For further particulars enquire of
fiEO. WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, July 17, 1S73. jyW tf

FRAZER RIVER RED SALMON !

SPRINfi CATCH I

IN PRIME ORDER.

K'K t A L K BY

CASTLE & COOKE.

JUST RECEIVED!
pei: costa i:ti.

DIRECT IVoin CIIIXA.
FINEST CONTRACT

WHITE CHINA MATTING!

All Kinds of China and Japan Teas,
The Finest Qualities.

Ivory and Sandal Wood Fans.

DRESS SILKS!

LADIES FANCY SLIPPERS !

FINEST GOLD,

irvstai. k iiitMM jewelry. !

PURE CRASS CLOTH,

FANCY CHINA AND JAPAN CURIOSITIES !

&c. &c. &c. &c.

FOR SALE BV

j;Wt AFONC & ACHUCK.

CHUP YING

BOARDING HOUSE!
tii l' it vn v p i r: v rn

Trr h.v-inf-f tw.nilv r.tiened the above es- -

tablishment, fcnnerly known as the
iT Pantnn Ronrriinr House." Hotel St.

for the reception of those who may bare a relish for good soups
and beautiful meals ; connected with the Restaurant are
Rooms to let comfortably furnished. The tables will be sup-

plied with the best that the market can afford and nothiaf will
be spared for the converne. rf borders. Oive us a rail and
prove fnr yours!-.- .

jy!21-r- . tftOY i LET . Co.

TO LET.
- . thom: IIEMRABI.K I'REMISESSOW

KcupicJ lv t.'.e Couscl. o KiCb.rJ Mrrft.
fv:rr.:.Lrl r iit.fam.hi . r givea aT.-- t.?

kJ Mit r.rt F r part:u'.'xr apr!T t-

J. II. CONEY, or
. . S. BARTOW.

NOTICE.
I'fKCHASED MR. BEN FIELD'SHAVING the Larr.a? M.ciifactarics It us cess in this

Cuv. I am now to'execu: a:i or-ier-s in my line with
.rnjptce.s and d.patch I trust my fc.ns and varied expert.

erice in tho buiiK-?i- s wy.l enable e to p.v satisfaction lo all
lb' who kit Uv: r me w;-J- i itv.r p:mtia;-- .

II no!u!a. Jan. lt. 173. (JT tf) lL WtZl--

FOR SAI !

HOUSE AND LANDJT KANEOHE, OAHU.

THE INDERSIGNED OFFERS
.r 5a, on Rcascab!c Terms, a

Tract of 5 0-lO- tli Acres !

WITH THE

DWELLING & 0UT-H0USE- 5 THEREON.
aJjoiDins tLe Ka.ne, r.e Plar.ta-J'-.a-

, aine miles from Honolulu.

Th lot is fenced, has a ipwl stream of pcre water runnin?
thruaph it. and has a beautiful Kroe of Mango Trees, in fu.U

bearing, surroundicg the houe: besides beins pianted with
Kr vines, palms, Joqucts. c. Peaches hare been

bearing the pa.t three ye.iis. Has a pood Fwh Pond, anj the
watr from the stream may be led over any part of the lot.

The dwelliDe contiins a s.:.er room, three back rooms and
store-roo- m. There is a large, well buiit cook house, as well as
other conveniences n the premises.

The place is well known, havine fir some time past been a
favorite stopping pla.--e fr parties from Honolulu. The sur-

rounding scepery is unsurpassed t y any on the island.
XT Title fe Simple. Enquire cf
Honolulu. J Jly 17, 1ST i. Uy tf) GEO. WILLIAM?.

NOW LANDING PER BARK DELAWARE !

From Victoria. B. C.

150 Barrels Fraser River Salmon,
VEW CATCH AND PRIME QUALITY.
1 EOR t ALE BV

jv5 4t TnEO. H. DAVIE?.

GENTLEMEN CALL IN

AT THE STORE

AND EXAMINE THESE

ELE6A5T WARES IS 101 USE!

AMONG WHICH YOU WILL FIND A

FULL STOCK OF CLOTHING,

I R0M mm: black, to working si its.

ELEGANT OPEN BACK SHIRTS !

Saxony, Lamb's Wool Scarlet and White Undershirts,
Silk Undershirts and Drawers, from 30 to 42 inches,

Scarlet Lamb's Wool Socks, Grey Lamb's Wool Socks,

Merino, Fine Colton, Lisle Thread, Linen and Silk Socks,

Bleached Brown Cotton Socks, Scarlet & White Shaker,

FLANNEL UNDER-SHIRTS- !
PROM 36 TO 48 INCHES,

Cotton Flannel Undershirts, from 06 to 44 inches
Men's Night Shirts, (something new.)
Youths and Boys Undershirts,

Youths & Boys White & Colored Shirts !

Lnlmt Style & BEST Quality of

TlIVliV O O ll JLi A. IFfc iS ,
EROM 11 TO 18 INCHES.

D AVIJ3S S3 II IH.TS,
with and without Collars.

Neck Ties, Gloves, Suspenders
Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, both white & colored border,
Trunks, both plain and in Sole Leather, Traveling Bag?,

Valises, Ladies Reticules,
Silk Umbrellas, in whalebone frame, Alpaca,
Italian Clnth and Cotton Umbrellas, Hats and Caps,

And a Splendid NEW Invoice
OF

BENKERT5S BOOTS & SHOES !

Jl'ST RECEIVED BV THE MURRAY.

YO Ull A TTEXTIOXis ALSO DIRECTED
TO MY

STYLISH STOCK OF JEWELRY!
Oold and Silver Watches cf finest quality, each of which is

warranted. These are the finest grade of Watches made in

the United States. The Shirt Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons
are NEWEST STYLE, and each article warranted as repre-

sented. Crosses, Lockets, Pins, and an elegant Line of Ladies,

Misses and Children's Finger Rings, Gents Fine Stone Rings,

Crystal Lockets, Chains, Ladies and Gents Gold Chains.

a OL I . 1 XD STL 1 7vAl THIMBLES,
both Ladies and Misses Sizes,

Elegant Ear Rings, Sets of Coral & Coralline Neck Laces,

Uld Watch Keys and Seals,

THE BEST POCKET CUTLERY
IX TOWN.

EVERYTHING IN TOILET ARTICLES!
ALSO

JUST RECEIVED
IVr ota Rita, a Splendid Line of

LADIES, MISSES,
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOE-WAR- E !

NEW Styles. Also, a Full Line of These Elegant

Screwed Roots & Shoes !

In j'th't E' T;th!iif UXHalh J'oi'int in aU
ircll appointt.il j

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Stori J, and nt Prices to Suit the Timej. Please call and Exam-

ine before Purchasing Elsewhere.

M. MclNERNY,
jy. Sni Corner Fort and Merchant Street

NOTICE.
DISPOSED OF M V BOOK BINnAVIN'ti THUS. O. THRUM. I would recommend him

to the public who have so kindly supported me in years past.
Honolulu, May ai, 1ST."!. (myol) K. NEWCOMB.

THOS, r. THRUM
HAVING rURCHA?F.D THE

BOOK BINDERY PLANT
ANP

PAPER EULING MACHINE !

of Mr. H. Newcorob. will hereafter carry on th srne
in connection with his

Stationery and News Depot !

and trusts by cate:ul attention to ail or.Vrs to merit the con

Silence and pjttronr" of the public

BOOKS,

MAGAZINES.

PAMPHLETS,

NEWSPAPERS, and

MUSIC,
HOUND TO ORDER.

Wheu desired to W tinif..rnt with prior voluuirs, a tmple
bfv-- . should be sent.

Maps. Chromos, S:c, Mounted to Order.

Paper Ruled to Order,
and for special sires anil kin.ls t BLANK BOOKS

.17 Work tii-;- fiih Xit)i"s uni Itispatrh.

and the ruM.'inirv rut f 'ult " Delivery will be
iav"l ''a- t.i .TT"

TH2 PACiriO
Commercial glbbcrtiscr.
Phases or the Moon roa the Musts ot Ji Lt , lT.r

HoxottLi MtttTlit.Juiy il Firt Uaarter o Zi t
tun Full Mcvc S .' rilciia I-

-t Uuaxt..r 10 27
Ith New Mocis 0 tm

TIXBOF IS IM0 IVD tTTKO.
J j'y !h Sin R:- - 6 iJiiS ; Jun eVt....6 41.S r

li:h K.i- - 5- - H s Pun 9i....6 1 rs
--- .! S'ia Rise 5 T--l am; ian m

-- .'lh Sua Rises 5 Tpj m , frun Sets. ...6 '6 TH
:i;-!i- an R;v.s 5 37 am : un Sets. ...6 tb rM

Capt. Ial Smith.

SATl'RDAY. JULY 20.

NOTKS OF TIIF. WKKK.
IIor5es at Avctiox. See adTcrtisomcct cf sa!e

by Bartow tiay of carriage horses, &c

Sr" The next term of St. .Vlbaa's College will
commence cn MonJay, July 2Sth, when Mr. Atkin-

son will be happy t see all his pupils.

' Molokai Packet. Captain E. C. Fountain, a
well known anJ popular master, has taken charge of
the ll'aisla, to run regularly to Kaunakakni and
Pakoo.

Thursday last, the J4th inst., was the Costa
Rica's day for leaving San Francisco ; she will be
due here on Saturday night or Sunday morning, Aug.
2Jor3J.

Ukcovehi.su. We are pleased to learn that the
illness of M. Le Monnyer took a lavorable turn last
eight, and that the symptoms now warrant hopes
of a perfect recovery.

Music this Afternoon. The Band will play at
Emma Square, commencing at 5 o'clock. Following
is the programme, to conclud with a march around
the square :

Love not March... Coote
Selection Opera Lc Preaux Cleres Auber
Her Bright Simile Haunts me St;ll Evans
Soldier's Song Waltz, new Gune'l
Air, Gavotte King Louis Xlll
Garrison Ball Polka, new Ount'l

From Hilo. Our correspondent under date of the
19th says : Fine weather for cane growing in this
district; plenty of rain, but not enough to hinder
cultivation. Planters in this district are beginning
to feel that they have been anxious to get too many
acres planted, no matter how they cultivated. Good
plowing and harrowing used two or three years since
to be unknown here; but now, good plowing and
harrowing is being strictly attended to."

r

O i' R Presses. In the office of this paper one day
this week, was seen for the first time in these isl-

ands, three power presses at work at one time, a
Hoe, an Adams, and a Gordon. The first named is

a late importation, direct from the celebrated maker
in New York, and this is the farthest west that a
Hoe cylinder press yet traveled. A number of visit-

ors were attracted on Tuesday afternoon to observe
its speed and beautiful action.

Quick Dispatch. Captain W. B. Godfrey, of the
schooner Margaret Crockard, which left here last
Saturday for Portland, furnished us with the follow-

ing memoranda of that vessel's work for thirty-eig- ht

days: Sailed from San Francisco June 11th; ar-

rived at Portland June 19th ; loaded, and sailed
from Columbia River bar June 29th, at 9 a. m. ; ar-

rived at Honolulu July 13th, at 6 p. m., 14 days and
9 hours passage. Discharged and loaded cargo in
five days, and sailed for Portland July 19th, at
5 p. m.

The Last Round Trip. The steamer Kilauea, to
sail on Monday next, makes the trip around the Isl-

and of Hawaii, for the lastj time, as we are informed
by the agent. While these circuit of Hawaii trips
are not by any means iemunerating, they would not
however be discontinued on that ground ; but in
order to make her time the steamer must run at
night as well as in the day, and the risk is very
great on the rocky coasts of Hawaii," especially in
the districts of Puna and Kau. Hereafter the
steamer will run only as advertised to Kona and
Hilo.

The OriCM Traffic. Last Thursday a native
named Luka was fined 100 in the Police Court for
selling opium without a license. It appeared that
the master of a schooner lying at one of the wharves
received two small packages of opium to take to
Kauai, but that one package disappeared mysteri-

ously from the table on which it had been placed.
The missing package was the one from which Luka
sold to different natives whom he met looking for
some Chinaman to buy opium for them. In this
way the police got track of the affair. This little
straw shows how the opium wind is blowing.

A Walk Around the Island. During the wceU

just past, a small party of ladies and gentlemen lcfl

Honolulu, to walk around this island. The object o

course is health and amusement, and the first they willi

doubtless attain, not unmixed with hardship. Tho
distance to be walked is considerably over one hun
dred miles, but our pedestrians will doubtless travel
many more. Who does not envy them the bracing
air, the exercise, bringing good appetites and sound
sleep, the pleasant wayside chat, the beautiful
scenery ?

"Thrice happy he ! who on the sunless side
Of a romantic mountain, forest-crown'- d.

Beneath the whole collected shade reclines :

Or in the gelid caverns, wood-bio- e wrought,
And fresh bedew'd with ever-spouti- streams.
Sits coolly calm ; while all the world without,
Unsatisfied and sick, tosses at noon."

Home Again. The Republican Standard of New
Bedford, Jane 5th, says :

, " On the 23d of November. 1841, the ship Mtnkar
sailed from Newport, bound on a whaling voyage to
the Pacific Ocean. William Wilcox was the first
officer of the ship, and remained in that position
until April 10th, 1843, when he took his discharge
at Lahaina, where he has remained until a few
weeks since (occupied in farming) when he made up
his mind to return home for a brief time, to see once
more on earth the face of his mother, now residing
in Portsmouth, R. I., where he arrived on Friday
last, after an absence of thirty-on- e years and six
months. Mr. Wilcox will return to the Sandwich
Islands in about three or four weeks. Out of the
ship's company four are at present in Newport."

MacMahon, the newly-electe- d president of France,
sent a message to the assembly on the 26th May, in
which he says :

I am animated by respect for your wishes and
will always scrupulously execute them. The na-

tional assembly had two great tasks the libera-
tion of territory and the restoration of order. The
first was ably conducted by my predecessor with
heroic patience. The country and I rely on you to
accomplish the other. I shall follow the foreign
policy of my predecessor. I wish for peace and the
reorganisation of the army, desiring only to restore
our streegth and regain for France her rank among
nations. The home poticy will be resolutely con-
servative. The administration must be imbued
with the conservative spirit. I will appoint to
office respectors of the law. defend society against
factions and stand as a sentinel to see that your
sovereign will is obeyed in its integrity.

New Bkkford Keiuviycs. Lust month. II. M.

Guilford, corresponding editor of The Coal ami
Iron Record, visited New Bedford, and in that
journal of lat 7th May. i a letter from him. He
says :

In the palmy days of New Bedford, when it re-

ceived annually its thousands of tun3 of whale oil.
large and substantial wharves were built for the
accommodation of the great fleet of whalers const-

antly-fitting out or discharging cargo, and there
are still wharves in perfect repair, built with granite
walls, at which sixteen coal vessels, eight on a side,
can discharge cargo at the same time. Since the
decline of the whaling business, these immense de-

pots have not been put to any profitable use, and
New Bedford has sunk from an active, bustling, en-

terprising city to e. quiet, secluded watering place,
with the grass growing in the streets. But a new-er-a

is about to dawn upon that Eeemingly fated
citv. thanks to the f3r sighted enterprise ef II. A.
Blood. Esq.. of the Boston, Clinton & Fitchburg
railroad, and his able coadjutors, among whom
mav be named the General Freight Agent. Mr. S.
A. Webber : and now New Bedford is about to be-

come one of the great tide-wat- er ports for the re-

ception and shipment of coals.
The people of New Bedford are very much

elated at the prospects before them, and have prop-
erly shown a liberal spirit in favor of again utili-
zing their costly facilities for the landing and trans-
portation of freights. Real estate has advanced in
value considerably since it has become known that
Mr. Blood's plans" would be perfected and carried
into immediate execution.

Sir : The ministerial manifesto announcing the
policy cf the Government, which appeared in y. ur
journal cf lift week, scemj to have been gratefully
received ty the ra.i.s of the business community,
who seem to apprcic cf the proposed cession if
Pearl t'.iver lagoon as an equivalent fr a treaty t f

reciprocity with the United States, as a dervtir rt-so- rt

in the present dcprcs-e- d an 1 rapidly declining
condition f the great sugar interest, and through it
cf every other interest in the Kingdom. Many tf
the rnust strenuous and eloquent advocates cf the
treaty, seem entirely to overlook an 1 ignore some

Tery important considerations which ought to be duly
estimated ; and rny present purpose in presuming to
interpose in tho discussion is inertly to c.Ul atten-
tion, in a concise form, to some of the principal
drawbacks and impediments which seem to me likely
to render the early achievement of the expected re-

lief through the means cf suc'i a treaty, a matter cf
extreme difficulty if not wholly impossible. My own
views as to the policy cf the Measure ute quite im-

material .

I have emphasised the term e.irt'i, because it cau-n- ot

be denied that any measure intended to briug re-

lief to these interests, must, to be efloctu vl, be neces-

sarily a speedy one ; else it will prctiably le diCicult

for them to stand up against the rainous price now

and for some time past obtained for sugars in San
Francisco, a continuance cf which must, it is ailed d,

result disastrously to all. Allow nte to refer to
some of these impediments.

In the first place, the length of time which must
inevitably be consumed in the preparation cf a
treaty, and in its discussion and final settlement by
both the contracting parties before being submitted
to either Legislature, must necessarily be very con-

siderable ; and after that shall haTe been accom-

plished, we know from past experience the vexatious
and harassing delajs and postponements which it is

pretty certain to encounter from au interested sec-

tion of both Houses of the United States Legislature,
before it can arrive at a final issue, which may per-

haps result like its predecessors. Again, its ratifica-

tion by our own Legislature is generally considered
very problematical, and if achieved eventually, it
must in any event involve a prolix and lengthened
discussion.

Again, if the treaty shall have finally escaped all
these trying ordeals, and been duly and fully ratified
on both sides, we cannot expect to reap any benefit
from it until we shall be in a condition to make over
to the United States the legal title to, and actual
possession of, all the ceded property in the lagoon
and the belt of land around it, some miles broad. I

am informed that not an inch of the latter belongs
either to the Government or the Royal domain, and
if such be the case, it will be necessary to treat with
the several proprietors for its purchase, at a great
disadvantage ; and if any refractory owner shall re-

fuse to treat or sell an occurrence by no means im-

probable his title can only be acquired by means of
an inquisition and a finding by a jury, for which
there is not at present any statutable provision in
our law, and which may therefore involve the neces-

sity of convening a special session of the Lcgitdature
to pass a special statute for the purpose.

How much valuable time may be consumed in
these several operations, cannot be foretold ; but as
not one of these can be abated or dispensed with, it
is not difficult, by the aid of late experience, to con-

jecture that they must inevitably consume a dreary
and protracted period of perhaps years, which will,
as it is said, suffice if the present high duty on su-

gars shall not otherwise be reduced or abolished to
work our ruin.

It is the duty of every one to look these facts
fairly in the face, instead of allowing themselves to

be deluded or misled by a phantom, which, like the
ignis fatuus, may lead them into the slough of
despond."

There i.s however one other consideration of a
brighter aspect to which I wish to refer, viz. : the

great improbability of the United States Government
much longer continuing the present high rate of

duty on sugars, for the reduction or extinction of
which their own people are clamoring loudly. The

comparatively small amount of the war debt now

unpaid fully enables the Government to yield to this
demand, seeing that they have already reduced both
tea and coffee duties ; and inasmuch us the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer in England is reducing the
sugar duties there to a mere nominal amount, it is
not unreasonable to hope and expect that the Secre-

tary of the United States Treasury may go and do

likewise." Should such be the case we shall perhaps
be giving away a part of our territory without any
equivalent. X.

Written for the P. C. Advertiser.

Mr. Editor : I note tho remarks of Mr. Rhodes

in your last paper. He is an old resident, whom I
have personally respected for many years, though in
some things I knew that he widely differed from me.
I have often, too been pleased to find myself in accord
with him on various questions, but from the general
sentiments of his speech at the public meeting at
Kaumakapili, I entirely dissent. Speaking per-

sonally, I did think the resolution respecting myself
was in harmony with the recommendation of the
speaker, that petitions should be sent to His Mnjesty,
for the dismissal from his counsels of every man,
high or low, who proposed cession of territory upon
any pretext whatever. 1 did not think Mr. Rhodes
wrote the resolution, but being in harmony with the
spirit of his address, I thought something of the kind
entered into the programme of which ns a principal
actor he was cognizant.

I intended to say that I did not think the Hon.
speaker wrote the resolution, even if he approved its
spirit, for I should not expect bim to misquote me as
the preamble does. The offerer of the resolution
probably quoted from the Hawaiian, rendering it
into English himself ; bat if 60, and the native con-

veys the idea to the Hawaiian mind that his English
translation does to the English mind, it is a serious
misrepresentation of what I did say making it much
more offensive and objectionable. I much prefer
this theory, to considering it an intentional misrep-
resentation upon the part of anyone.

Mr. Rhodes says " when they heard that you were
planning the transfer of themselves and their coun-

try to a foreign power." I regret that he has used
this language, for in tfiis relation it can only mean
devising a scheme for the subversion of their inde-

pendence, and by whatever means are found neces-

sary to make it effective. Were I doing so, I should
hardly give so wide publicity to my plan amongst
those who would be injuriously alTected by it.

Had I been planning for the purpose, I should
have looked for success in secrecy till my plans were
matured. The free expression of an opinion involves
no planning, for good or evil. The opinion may Le

right, or wrong. Its publication may be wise, or
unwise. Reciprocity with the United States at the
price of the cession of a naval station, believe would
be a wise measure. It would be paying a low price
for something of far greater value, something that
would bless, not fifty, or a hundred, with the United
States alone, but the whole nation, every inhabitant
of the land, if they themselves will let it do so, and

the whole land far, far more than the United States.
Should the U. S. consent to such a treaty, fur such a
price, it will be generous, for they will give far more

than they will receive, and as they have a' ways dealt
with this government, and I believe as they always
mean to do.

As well might it be said, that the policy which

gives life and prosperity to the cotton and woolen and
iron manufactories of Manchester, and Leeds, and
Sheffield, and Birmingham, and Glasgow, benefits
only the few hundreds of owners amongst the mill-

ions of Britain, as that a similar policy here will

only benefit the few who are engaged directly as
planters and land-holler- s. The prosperity of the
sugar interest here is proportionally of greater im-

portance to this Kingdom than are those industries
to Great Britain, because the range of industry in
which the Briton may engage is wider than any

opening industry to this country. Prosperity to these

great Interests in Great Britain, is prosperity, not

alone to the few hundred of proprietors, but to the

million- - who are connected directly or retnotely with
the m As in the growing tree, the counties branches
and leaves derive all their life and beauty from the
healthful and vigorous trunk, m lo the Hawaiian
people and gnvernment are the sugar intrTU. Let
them b neghvted. or die. and we hU feel mor
keenly the consequent distress than did th Lanca-
shire po-pl- in the cotton famine, produced by the
gmt American rebellion, to relieve which, contribu-
te ns flowed in from thousand cf Americans as well
as Britons. S. mujt it ever b when the sufctaimog
industry cf any country, or any place is cripple!, or
languishes, cr fails, and distress will be proportioned
to the itupv.runcc to the country of the crippled

With us, sugar forms four-fift- hs of the
whole, and any injury to it. or any benefit to it will
injure, .r benefit the nmios, in jut the same pro-
portion. Reasoning men will understand this, but
msny here, and elsewhere, not accustomed to reason-
ing, or considering the relations of cau and effect,
and not having considered this question, do not un-

derstand, or appreciate it; and not doing so, feel that
reciprocity will only benefit a few, aud whether we
get it. cr net, it will make little difference to then
personally; and hence when a gentleman in whose
wisdom the people have learned to confide, tells them
so, and magnifies any possible evils which given
cause may, in his opinion, lead to, le enlists them
in efforts to dcMroy their own prosperity, whilst
they think they arc laboring only to prevent a great
calamity. As to the right, or wrong of ceskion, I

agree- eutirtly with " Reciprocity." It is right to
cede if tho good of the country demands It, and it is
wrong not to do it. It is the business of thos to
whom the people have confided their iuterests to look
out fur them, and they ought to make those interests
their study. If they do so, they will be better judges
of what is required, than those who have not done so,
and intelligent men who do understand, should
sustain them. ' As to any peculiar aacredncM being
attached to the sovereignty of territory that it must
not be alienated when the good of the people
demands it, I do not believe it France had just as
good a right to sell the sovereignty of Louisiana,
Spain of Florida, Denmark of St. Thomas, Russia
of Alaska to the United States, and Holland of some
of her East India possessions to Great Britain, and
the latter to give up, or surrender that of the Ionian
Isles, tf the people v illing, as a merchant lo
sell his goods, or a man bis farm. I know that the
Ionian Islands were called a protectorate, bat for
fifty years Great Britain has appointed their ruler,
and he appoints the President and Secretary of thrir
Senate, and eleven out of forty of the members of
the lower House; has an absolute veto on all their
proceedings, with powers of prorogation at pleasure,
a garrison of 3,000, and four native regiments beside
two ships of war, always at command. So I have
called it a British dependency, as it was in fact. The
papers say that Great Britain has givru it up. . She
has often accepted cessions, as she bad the right to do,
as well as recognizing by the act the right of those
who made thorn to do so. More than thirty aovereign
German States have formed a single federated empire.
In these cases the acting powers have made such
changes because they believed them to be for the best
interest of all concerned. So this government, 1

believe, ought to cede a naval station to the United
States for reciprocity, (if they cannot get it without)
for the best interest of every llauoiian, at inuch no

as for mine. If he vill use his opportunity by the
increased motive to industry which will be placed
before him, it will be more for his interest than it is
for mine. If neither be nor I use our opportunities,
we shall not Lo benefitted, all who do so will, and
the benefits to government will be in proportion.
Prosperity to the Manchester manufacturers is pros-
perity to Manchester, and disaster to thsm is disaster
to thousands beside. Reciprocity will increase the
incentive to industry to every man in the Kingdom.
It will open a wider door to pecuniary success, and
will the door not be open to all alike f It is not (op-
posable that all will bo alike ruecossful, any more here
than clsewkcre, but as the Hawaiian needs from his
actual physical condition, a greater incentive to in-

dustry than the European, by so much more dors
anything that supplies that incentive tend to his
benefit. Industry is favorable to virtue and temper-
ance, and anything which increases the motives to
industry is a blessing to those, to be influenced by it,
and though all need it, the Hawaiian needs it more
than the European. Without a renewal of bis physi-
cal life, the perpetuation of his race is almost hopeless,
and it cannot be hoped for without industry, ami
sobriety. And reciprocity will offer in my belief a
strong motive for the former, which is the most fa-

vorable condition for the latter. Ninety-fiv- e years
ago, Capt. Cook estimated the people at 400,000.
l'robably there were 300,000. Fifty-fiv- e years later
still, they had dwindled to 60,000. During the first
forty years, there was but little foreign intercourse
with the islands. The next fifteen it was greatly
increased, and the last fifty, civilization has made
rapid progress but in every stage depopulation ban
gone steadily on. Now with these facts before us,
we cannot expect the stay of docay, without the in-

fusion of new lifo into tho people, and this can only
be reasonably hoped fur from lives of industry,
virtue and sobriety, and I can see nothing so likely
to promote theso as the stimulus which 1 believe re-

ciprocity will Rive to every class of our industrial
enterprises. With these convictions, I feel that it
would be cheaply purchased at a far higher price
than has yet been named, and that every friend of
the country, and especially of the Hawaiian s, will
spare no effort for its accomplishment. If I can do
anything to promote it, as one who desires the pros-
perity of Hawaii, I must do it. .- .-

I write not against Mr. Rhodes personally, but
against the views which he puts forth. If tbey
prevail they will do great Injury, if tbey do not
bring disaster upon tho Hawaiian people, and every
man who enstains those views, docs what be can
(though he does not mean it) to injure the Hawaiians.
Tho sincerity of Mr. Rhodes' views I do not deny,
but tLia will not prevent their disastrous effect. I

no more call in question his sincerity now, than in
1843, when he expressed his satisfaction that the
islands were under British rule. But not because be
holds these views, and becaose .think tbey would
if they prevailed, bring decay and 'disaster, 03 I for
one moment think that be is planning to bring tho
evil which, in my opinion, will follow. Nor vtould
I by any means recommend that be and those who
thare his views be dismissed from His Majesty's
counsels. Yours respectfully, 8. N. Castle.

P. S. For the information of my Hawaiian friends,
I will say that a large number of intelligent men
bold the same views that I do, in regard to the good
that reciprocity will do Hawaiians, and the evil that
will result to Hawaiians should the views which Mr.
Rhodes has uttered prevail. I think that there are
many more who think as I do, than ef those that
think as be does, and those who think that bis policy
would bring disaster to Hawaiians are not leM their
friends than those who think differently. S..N.C, )

Vik.wa. June 28. Comnlete anarchy nrevails in
Bosauala. caused bv uersecution of Christians by
Mohammedans. In one district 270 Christians have
been murdered within six weeks, and no effort
have been made to find the murderers. Foreign
representatives to Turkey have demanded an in-

vestigation, and call en the authorilies to afford
protection to the persecuted people. Th' com-
mission of tlx'ge murders has greatly alarmed
Christians, and many are emigrating.

New YoiiK.Jtinn 20. The Irish papers contain
particulars of terrible riot at a fire in Dubl'n on
the night of the 7th of June. About II o'clock
that night a fire broke out in Kelly's lumber yard
and store in Thomas street, one of the most densely
populated parts of tho city. Within an bor all r
th fire commenced, from twenty to thirty thou-
sand persons had assembled in the nelghboihood,
whose object seemed to be the plunder of the
houses. Soon after the arrival of the fire engine
the principal water-pip- e burst, when the mob tore
the hose lrom the hydrant, which they smashed.
Captain Ingraham then had the street torn up and
a steam fire engine put In, which worked in the
waste water from the main. The fire spread, but
the police were powerless to maiatain order. The
mob tore open the roof of the bouse of Mahoney, a
wine merchant, pillaged bis store, and carried
cases of champagne to the rocr. where they drank
so much that some of them rolled off. The police-
men, were stoned, and some of them completely
disabled. Several priests who tried to check the
disorder were beaten by the mob and the windows
of their chapels smashed. Four companies of
infantry and a troop of dragoons were called out.
and at length restored order. The firemen nml
several soldiers were seriously wounded. The
mob threw bricks and stones from the bouses upon
the soldiers, and fought tbcm with bludgeoi s.
Foriy-seve- n rioters were nrrestd, many badly
wounded.

An old lady selling eggs In Savannah, Ga..
asked, as usual, " What's the news " The lalest.'
said the obliging clerk, is that the Yankees have
got the Modocs.'' The old lady struck her knuck-
les on the counter and exclaimed: "I hope he

last ene of 'em will die of it!'' , ' jT
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WILLIAMS. BLAffCHARD & CO..

Nhippinj: A, Conimlion Merchants
m. I S fnlifwrisiai Mrerl,

CAN lUASCIrCO.

II. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

ril.fl.niSSIOX .HEKCHA.lfTS,
lOi FROM ST.

Corner U C'--t Street, SAN FUANCISCO. at" ly

. ColBlTT, r DoiiU) MacLLar,
? Kt"KT Mitmr.g fraacitco- -

I Portia dI. O

CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and

Coramitiion Merchant,
Shippers and Dealers of Oregon Produce.

- FRAXCISCO :

MIRTLA.M). OREGON
L 12 Fir.t Si.1.1 mm .i Kfwal, H

eirracscts .

vr. c. iu:uu, tj-- . lUoi of California. Paa Francisco
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Mra. Crvas Co T?.'
UdJ TJioo, Eaikrrt Pt and. OreooBak of Bnt..h

M-- r. L-- Uofctasltb a; Co Portlaed. Oreoo
C Portland. OreooCorttU, 'ailwV

Mew. BUaop & Co.. Backer. Honolulu

Cataals Iala4 PraJare Swllriieai.
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.r. IcCrakon Ac Co.,
ro rwardi.no and
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J'ortland, Oregon.
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reeoa, Baker Co.
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A Ilea Lewi.. Lmdd Tittoo. Leooar l Oreen
Hosolclc RfJCR:

v.j4 Walker Allen- - 1'

rij. r. vaaaiLt.

J. C. MERRILL k Co.,
Commission Mercliants and Auctioneers

204 ami 206 Californi Street,

San Francisco.
ALSO, AGENTS OP THE

San Francisco and Honolulu Packets.
lartieUraUitloBt;ientolh eal and porabaae of mer
.andlse, ships' basines-.aapp- lf lag whaleihlps. oegotlatinf

rr A 11 freight nrrlrlB at San Franeico,by or to the Ho-- n

ila UnofPaeketa.wiUbforwarJed rBor commwioj

XT Exchange on Hoootaln boaght and sold. XI
arTaaa.sct.

Meri. C. L. Richard Co Honolulu
R. Haekfeld Co
C. Brewer Co "
Bi.hop t Co........... "

Dr. B W. Wood "

Hoo.E. R.All-- n

d7 U

A. P. EVERETT.
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

O FRONT STREET, CORNER CLAY.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Particular attention paid to Consignments of Island Produce.

oSS Jj mil

roniw,
DAVIKKO.,

A'D CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

YANKEE NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS.

White Goods, Perfumery, Pocket Cutlery,
HOSIERY. ZEPHYR TOE. Ac, Ac

RESIDKXt" Bt'VF.Rf IN THEHAVING ia Eorope, and being in direct communication
with tte manotaetarev, we are enlel to s-- t Oixxjs on the
tn tcrm and to aell accordingly.

Our Stock is the Largest on the Pacific
Coast, anJ we invite l lie

F special attention of Honolulu Mm-han- t

to aa examination of iheaiD-Partri1- r

rfn?;r gircu to Orlers.
TOBIN, DAYIsaON CO- -

Tomer Softer a Taosose Mretl.i,
u4 Smm Fr !. Cala.

w. a. urniMi,
rordnJ. 11 Frost 2-- Ban Francisco.

LEVERIDGE, WADHAMS & CO.

W holnnalo Gr i'o cers
iND

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
PORTLAND, ORKGON.

rrllt!ar ltteitlta piid U Colgameits f
--7 Sai4wicla lalaaal Vrmuce. Is

A.W. PE1HGE&G0.

Offer lor Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE B0AT8 AHD BOAT STOCK

GROCERIES,

c3 Sreaa,
LIME AND CEMENT.

CALIFORNIA HAY.

ANI

By Steamer from San Francisco.

POTATOES, ONIONS, &C,

!

Brand's Bomb Lances.

Perry Dayis Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Works.

Salmon,
OF THE PACKING OP 1971.a ranted in rood order, for ; it a verr low

"f", a oraer to cine a conjifiiment.
Jy II. nACKFELP A CO.

Properties For Sale or Lease
jrJTIIK CELEBRATED SUGAR L.AXD OF
jC HAKAL.1 U, ia tte District of IMo, Hawaii. !

t art

. Ti-fj-:- -!, ni- -. n'i and pr-e- , ,t ArkrKT:iKyL. ,

ZliiOtrUscnicnl1-- .

THE COPslMERCIAL

FEIIIOIIHU 11I.EP lliE(l

American, English and Australian
I'l i:i,u aT1)- -

r",v.,-- .
"

), :;!
A i'l at r thnt t if c- - v. r I!

po - tfcere.n.
i r

. Stib-rrlpti- laJ.ru fur l.r Mimu One Wai

H'P.CRIPTION PAYAfcLE ALWAY? N l ANT.

AMERII'.tN K W M'AI'KR
N. Y. Weekly litIJ jj 0-- f

The N. Y. ti-- i b(w
N. Y. Weekly T.icei 4 J
The N. Y. Insh Am'-rica- S 00
N. Y.I elpw, a.tory pap'r
N. Y. Weekly Tribuae 4W
N. Y. Weekly Zeitun " 0
Coarier d Fiatj L ou W

Boston CoDis'P'iil I'ailtiQ... 6 00
Botcn W kly Joorcsl 5 Co
Swn'iflc Aroricn t 0

ILLISTRATE1) I'AI'F.KS
IIirprl:l. W-!- .:y -- ifrJ- III. Btar 'tW
Lene'(illl. Wwkly 5W

l!l. Zeitunj : GO

" Chimoy C'n-- r 500
" 111. ISdJct of Fun - w

London We.k!y Puoch oo
A(pIeton'JcarCAl. nioa:hIy ;irt. 6
Krery 3a:urUj. cnocthly rn .. 6 CO

Hearth and Home jW
London III. N :4 0
Lood o Ill.Oriphic

JL'VEMLK Pr!RIOIlC.tl
Our Yo-inj- Folk. Dor.U.ly 3 CO

Yoath'i Companion, weekly - !'
U'.tli Corporal. wWly - i0
Norwry, monthly - -- ')

CALIFORNIA I F.RIO I) KM l.s
3. P. Weekly BailKin Jn 00
S. F. W eekly Alia 00
ae. IVerkly I'nioo 00

Daily Bulletin 16 Oo
Daily Alta Calaforma 20 00

Courier (French) 12 Oo

KKLIGIOLS PAPERS
S. Y. IndependeDt. Conrrerational crgm... 4 01
Chrixtlan I'nion, II. W. pair 4 00

hicaso Advance. Contrrejuiiooal.. 4 10
Euaton Coogregmiooalist 4 00
N. Y. OlxerTT. Presbyterian 400
N. Y. EvamrMint, Pmbyterian 4W
N. Y. TaMet, Catholic 5 00
Bo tr Pilot. Catholic 5 00

LONDON PAPERS
London IlL NVw? J 14 00

" Oraphic 15 00- Pall Mall Budget 00
Evening Stail Tim) 2iOO

" Saturday Review liOO
London Uoyd'a Weekly Time COO

London Weekly Time. C 00
le patch 0 00

" .Monthly ! UO

flotae New 10 00
Public Opinion. 10 09

LONDON MONTHLIES
London Art Journal 14 00

" Society $1 aeazine 6 00
" Cornhill Maraiine 6 00

A II the Year F.ound 0(0
Blackwood Mon'.hly 5 00
Chambem Journal 0 00
Good Word 4 00
Belgravia Magazine 0 00
Temple Bar Magazine C 00
Enrliah Society 6 to
V, etminjter Quarterly 4 00
Edinburgh Quarterly 4 00
British Quarterly 4 00
London tjuarfrly 4 oo

AMERICAN MONTHLIES
Littell'a Living A?", weekly 10 00
Boston Wavrrly Magazine 9 00
Klectic Magazine C 00
Harper's Magazine ft 00
Atlantic Monthly 5 00
Seribner's Monthly 6 00
Leslie's Marazine 6 00
Oodey'a Lady's Book ft 00
Demorest's Monthly a 00
The Galaxy A 00
Overland Monthly 5 00
Prteron'a Magazine 4 CO

Arthur's Lady's Magazine 4 00
8abbatn at Home...... 4 00
Our Young Folks........... :: oo
American Agriculturist J 50

AUSTRALIAN PAPERS
Australasian, weekly.. ..jiooo
Town tt Country Journal .. 8 00
Melbourne III. News.... .. 4 00
Sydney III. News .. 4 00
Pydney Steamer Herald

ET Any PeriodiraK not in this list, will be onWI
time, and uppl est and charges.

Addre fl. M. WHITNEY.

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,
OFFER FOR

THE FOLLOWING GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED

PER IIAWAILW BARK
6

KA 3101 ! "
t

FROM BREMEN.
1JRI NTS FA NC Y. PIN K . W II IT E or.OfND

White Phirtinss,
norrocks' Long Cloth, Brown Cot'on.
Blue Coth-n- , Heavy Denims, Ticking.
Fine and Cotjmoo Black Cobourgs,
Linen Dress Goods, White Linen. Sile-- i ie.
Blankets, Burlaps beavy and lisht.

Fine Black Doeskin, Fine Pilot Cloth!
Blue Flannel, White flannel, F.incy Flannel.
Banting red, white and Blue, Eedn,uilt,
Hickory FhirU, White and Fancy Cotton Shin-- .
Linen-boso- Shirts, Faery Flannel Shirt-;- .

Fine and Common Cotton L'nderihirt--- .
Linc and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Linen and Cotton Toweli, Turki.sh Towel-- .
Veil Barvge, Fine Woolen Shawl,
Fashioiabl? Neckties, Scarfs, Hat. Paramo!-- .
L'mbreUia beavy Silk with Whalebon",
Common Bi'.k rmbrll3. Cotton rmbre!I.n.

An Asst. of Fine Clothing !

Asortl Socks and Stocking.
Linen and Cotton Thresd., j

i

Assorte-- English SadJles, French Cal'M;:ii.
'

Perfumery, Lubin'j Extract--,

PinioJ'i rotnatums, Hsir Oil. So:ips. J

Hair Bruhe, Too:h I5ruhea, Clothf- P.iu.-h.- -.

'.h Combs, I. U. Preinr Comb". !

AsSti Of Real Alllber FanCy GOOCIS !

Stud. Pleeve Button?, Crwse, Broochp,
?t of Ornamont-"- Mrvhaum r 11..;. .

Amber Mouth Piere, Accordeon",
Hi'avy Pilvrplat"d rpoor. and FrV-- .

Mother cr Venrl Shirt Bu'.ton,
Stationery Fine Frencb Letter Paper.
Black F.oo, Shipping Receipt Rot-k- .

Blank Xot"-- . r. P.vket-kn'.ve- ..

J.ck Vniv,

YELLOW METAL AND NAILS !

Zinc, Eiinca Tin,
Babh-:- : Metal, C. C. Tin PUte-- , P.ivt-- .

Hoop Iron for Earrl and Kec.
Ualvanizel Iron P'.po, to 1J inch.
Hoarded Lanterns Elbow and Tr-- ,

team Pipe. 1 to 2 inche, Saacepau-i- .

C. C. Iron, Assorted fewing Needles.
Oairaclzeil Irnn Burke'.s, Ya.i Tub-- .

,

1 IA fV, Ijlt 9 IJOlSar i

Rurn, Uin.
Fine C'.irt In Ola, Cov-na- c Ilrar.tijr.
Chimpozn. A!? nl Perer. F.ittrr, Ac

rllll ASSt. 01T berman, tngllShl
antl

t i

j

French Groceries.
Mi ann" CAnd!', 5wli-?- Ssf.-;- Mitch- - -- .

Hubbuck- - Pale Boiled Linv-c--1 Oil, A,- -,

White Levi, White Zinc, T.-- l Lea !, CnrJ.i.
Green, B.'ack acid D!a Tainis. Coal Tar.
Stockholm Tar, Brown Pitch, Fire Clay,
Fire Bricks, RooCn; Slates, Wrarr-i- Pti- - i .

.
Kirpty Barrels, Oak Boat Co:e-.- -.

Porcelaio fets, TonblT. i. i

Lookirj G!e jilt fram,. ;

i

GERMAN and HAVANA CIGARS!
'

I

Hemp Caava. t:J p.ave r.dn?ic. ?
RiJiog Whips an.1 Cae.-s- ,

Wal!paper and Border,
Vienna Chair aid Scfj. Walnut .a.del"ir--
WarJrob, Chest cf Drawer.
Wn'tinf TaMe, IlalrtlHh Sofa?.
Centre Table. Ac , 4c. c. i

Coco Door May, Cambier ami Cuu-i- i

vk. .,. a , t , ...
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THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

u.- - itotirid tielivtrv 1):
locture on ur i.iv cvculr., the j i:- !i

Urn (1 of ir.tii Wf !'.
ji:-stix- - thv

aQ"'nh-- l.

The I.j t.r lc.-i-J J s ;:,c y.:i N i t I hi.--

at the Nanlwich I;l:vnd.--, in th.- - ('
h'n t rofv trnvf -! mufh vt tl.m r.I wr.:
ititlrnate! v a''iuniritf-- wit!i rdl i th in
L.'ioitants, tt.c native u.ieis-.- I

T i I J !:

DTK r. ar.a in re.id nt.
ojno-- l hi.-- remarks with d.Kri- - ,

tijn the 1 utility an l nuinher f the gr-jiip-

Thrv are 5orLie scren r eight in n urn her. only '

v.? t heinp; of epccial iinrjrt.itioo m ciri- -

cultural and comni'-rcia- l rei-ct-:-
. Thr? are l

Kami, Oahu. Molok.ii, Maui an l Hawaii. Th-- y ij

are n-- far from 2,00. miles Fouthw.-iterl- v froiii
hfan rranci.-co-, Ijin in longitude 1 "" 1 GO, and :

in north latitude Jo"22". Tiiej are trop- -
ic.il, but the great elevation cf the principal
inlands give? a varictv of tlimat from the stand balruj level of tropical seas, where the bread- - II

fruit, coca palms, plantains ami r.mngos luxuri- -
at", through teuifierat'' reior.s where the Irirh ;

j

potato can be eultivatci, t- - rezions cT jerf-etun- l
j

pnow. The highest joint of Maui have an ele- -
'

i

vation of lO.OOo tiioc of U.iwaii 14MiO
fet't and more.

The inland- - were firnt brought to the knowl- - ji

edge of the civilized world in J770 hj t'aj'tain i

.lames Cook. On a map of the world published jj

at Home CnO year ago, the Doctor had
observed a group of island.-?- , laM down not far
from the latitude and longitude of the Hawaiian i

Archipelago, which led hiia to believe that these j

islau'b had been visited by the early Spanish !

navigntorB in wornc of their voyages between
Panama or Mexico and Kaetern Asia, llesidec, a ;

'

Pluropean cast of features in r'urue of the natives
Lad confirmed this ini predion. j

The origin of the pcojde was not known. The j

Doctor doubted their Malayan origin, notwith-
standing thi is the current belief among scholars.
He thinks their progenitors were more likely
derived from the Jajianeee, in eonsequenco of
rewmblanccs of various words and their mean-
ings, in the respective languages. Dut in conse-
quence of similarity of language, especially of
the identity of certain immemorial customs exist-
ing among Polynesians inhabiting all the groups
from New Zealand to Hawaii, including islands
like Easter Island, widely separated lrom the
great archipelagos, the Doctor had been strongly
disjxised to believe in the existence of a former
continent, extending from Uehring's Straits to
the Antartic Sea, which was inhabited by a single
race, and which by sudden submergence left
pcAs here and there above the level of the sea
upon which a few of the widely distributed in-

habitants had been preserved. The geological
structure of the Hawaiian Islands shows strong
evidence of violent oscillations, and their volcanic
vents indicate the existence of a prolonged fissure
from southeast to northwest in the crust of the
globe occasioned by the deep submergence of
connected areas in both northerly and southerly
directions.

Captain Cook, in hi voyage of discovery, came
to anchor in the Hay of Kealakeaktia, in the
Island of Hawaii. The natives crowded to this
spot from all parts of the inland and brought
abundance of refreshments fjr Cook and the
crews of his two ships, supplying thero with hogs
and fish, plantains and bananas, breadfruit and
all the vegetable jiroductions suitable to their
wants. They were civil and gentle in their
dejortmcnt to those 6trangers, regarding them as
sujicrior beings. Even the high chief and the
priests treated Cook as more than moral, inviting
him to their temple and placing him in the place
of their great idol where he allowed himself to
be worshiped as a god. For all the abundtnt
and invaluable supplies to himself and crews,
Fullering from the privations of a loug voyage
and liable to scurvy, he repaid them with a lew
scraps of iron which to the natives were of value
for the purpose of making iish hooks instead of
bones and shells from which they had hitherto
been made. Cook and his crews exchanged fur
the hospitalities of the simple islanders the most
loathsome diseases, which becoming hereditary
have since poisoned the blood of most of the pojv
ulation, destroying their fecundity, breeding the
foulest forms of leprosy, and ending in the de-

population of the islands and the gradual destruc-
tion of the Hawaiian race. Alter lying some
weeks recuperating and feasting in this invitinr
bay, Cook set out to visit the other islands, and
pursue his discoveries. Had weather occasioned
disasters to his vessels, and he returned to Keala-keak- ua

for repairs. Here and at this time he
met his death nt the hands of an outraged and
crraged jieople. He had on his previous visit
almost exhausted the products of the island, and
paid almost nothing for them. He renewed his
demands and they were not so patiently and
freely responded to. The natives had learned the
use of iron for making fish hooks, and as half
their food has always been derived from the sea,
everybody wanted fibh hooks. These could readily
and most conveniently be made from nails; and
one morning it was reported to Cook that a small
boat was missing. The boat had been noiselessly
detached in the course of the preceding night
from the stern of the ship by some of the com-
mon natives, who unbeknown to the chiefs, swam
off and stole, and carrying her to some distant
shore, had broken her up for the nails with which
she had been built. This was the first theft
reported to have been done. Cook with resent-
ment demanded of the chiefs the return of the
pinnace, and forbade all passing of canoes in or
out of the bay until his boat was returned. The
chiefs were in distress and jiotested their inno-
cence, and begged him to verlook this impro-
priety on the part of some oi their people, un-
known to them, and who had concealed the evi-
dences of their theft. Cook was inexorable. He
ordered every canoe to be fired upon which s!nuld
enter or leave the bay. Certain chiefs from
distant shores of Hawaii, knowing nothing of
what had occurred at Kcalakeakua. were quietly
entering the bay to have friendly intercourse
with their subjects, and to see Cook-himself- ,

when thev were fired upon and one of their
number killed and others wounded r li n no 1

were thrown into consternation and exasperate.!.
A universal wail, resounding for miles, went tin
from a pimple and broken heartel people, and it
spread from point to jxiiot like wildfire. Their
respect and uficetion for Cook changed to fear
and hatred. All who know anything f the
character of the native." of Ilavvnii know the
tender veneration with which they regard their j

chiefs. The chiefs carry in their vein? the blood i

of the sods, from whom they ?pranr, and t!:ey j

are looked upon with a sort'of idol-worsh- ip by
the common people. There was no more good j

feeling and no more refreshments for Cook nor j

his crews. He went on shore to endeavor to con- - ;

ciliatc them, but the 1of of their chief was ory- - j

in for revenge, and the people, in consequence
of his injustice, having lost their confidence in his j

godship which he had previously impressed upon
them, and gathering upon the shore armed with
spears and clubs, and showing every sign of hos- -
tility, Cook and nis crew retreated to their boat, j

wl"ch laid a short distance from the shore. The
. ,i r. .i i i i i."amen iiaa jeu i ook on tnc tieacn, ani as lie

turned liia hack (as it has been stated, to com-
mand his men not to fire upon the natives), one
of the islanders plunged Lis spear into his back.

f---li into the water and was suhsermentlv
dispatched, if he was not already dead. The ;

boat was hurried to tho ship and the sad intelli-
gence of Cook's death communicated to those on
board. ;

Meantime the natives were astonished and dis- - ;

tressed at their own barbaiity. and they treated jj

tho rcmain3 of Cook as they did those of their I

highest chiefs and as if he had been a goi. Thev
dissected the big bones from his legs and arms, as
a mark of the highest honor they could confer on
their own beloved dead. They exposed the rest j

of his remains before their great idol in the
temple and sacrificed hogs and dogs to his memory j

and to appease the gods fir his and their own
sins. His entrails had been placed carefully in a j

calabash and left aside, in order for burning in i

some subsequent ceremony, when a boy (an intel-- .
ligent old man of some 7 or SO years in 1S4-3- . i

with whom the Doctor had conversed.) suppos-
ing 'them ta be the entrails of a hog, cut off a
piece and roasted it on coals and ate it.

When the officers of the ships, iu their subse- -
J quent intercourse with the natives to recover thei.i;.M,CJliw. 4. mh,,,A m. . uli m r

;v...-i;r-i- i !iv I'. .it v l S ;i Low I t

I i! rA the (.'i.rttan
th- - r.-- - Iv ;iv vfT-- I i i v.;;iiji'.- - w.-r- c

- v:ij r:,ii cr.i.r;!.a'.
v.--; tK-- - at ilrs-t- utid i.a? i:evcr

M ti c -.-
..-.:. Ib-i- rst e with :i Chii- -

ti ui ji!. w ;i !! it'.cr . r,o, ai;J the cup fur
t! i:u i ..- - ! -- ".) ' liter lYi.-u- i thai liiac ta thi.-- . Ibc

lots afci liti-- j t'.-.- :. l.'.-k- s uc-jth-
, an i the trc-at--

!:.U:t t I !.:S lll t! e 1 'Ct r n et iVed troui tuc
( f c! ! native iianid Ktha, oti

t! e 1?1 .r.d ' f M.ai, a xuan. ur.-- l oi.e
f the ! r.d;tary l.i:.-riar.- c: the Kings t.r Chiefs.

The i.atie.-- ulways re;rc:tcl Ce-A'- s cuth, and
the ri tn s i: i it was d-- t in the days-- of their
d:trki;.;--. Hat !: facts as they uow Ixcoine
subjeci- - i i i :c ry. entirely vistily the r.ative- - in
their conduct; while in their chililike sim- - .

t lit ity they n,::y regret what ia.w appears t tLera
hke barbarity in their pacran ceremonies,

will not regard the Hawaiian in the light
which they were view c l by the civilized nations
f r the r.--t f-rt- years after "tok's vi?it, and his
th-at- nt tiieir hand-- . Time is the great adminis-
trator f justiee to the Lad as well as tilt g'Xvl;
and I'apt. Jamr- - C.xk. among the firmer, how- -

ever distinguished his services as a navigator,
must take his lare iu the history of the Hawaiian
where his ungenerous, ungrateful and unjust de-- :
portm'Tit i that simple and hospitable
leaves him.

The doctor found the natives unifrruly kind
and hone.-- t in all their dealings with him. lie had
confidence in them and they in him. He could
not sjicak unkindly of chiefs .r people. The chiefs j

and common j 'j !e were so difTerently c.institute 1 j

physically and mentally as to ay-pea- r almost
unlike in tyj-e- ; and still they were unquestion-'- .
ably of the same race in origin. Hut the highest
chiefs by hereditary tradition and religious iniunc-- j
tions from tin g'ds anil their earliest progenitors,
had bred in and in, intermarrying incestuously
with the females, even their sisters and mothers,
of the highest princely blood. The highest blood
and rank was in the female. A female was always
associated in the government, and she was of the
highest 1 !ood. The chiefs were very large, as a
general fact, and at maturity weighing sometimes
enormous weights, from 200 to 400 pounds. Hut
the high chiefs are about all extinct. Paki, whom j

he knew well, was feet high, and large and '

commanding in j roimrtion. Auhea, the female
anil the vounprest wife ot the old and .

renowned Kainchameha 1st, the wife of Kcaina. j

when the doctor went to the Islands 1844, was of
enormous size and so dignified in her authority j

that when foreign ladies were presented and they i

reached their hands out to shake hers, she would !

jd-cse- the t ii end of her little finger. This oc
curred in the doctor's presence at one of her re-

ceptions.
The missionaries arrived at the Islands in 1820.

Idolatry had been voluntarily abolished before
their arrival. The natives had no religion. They
had lost icspeet for their idols in virtue of tran-
sient intercourse with English and American
traders who had ridiculed such practices. Hut
they were an immoral class of visitors, and had
inculcated vices rather than morals. The mission-
aries sent by the American Hoard of Commission-
ers for Foreign Missions were an excellent class of
persons, most exemplary and industrious in their
duties and efforts to convert the natives to the
Trinitarian creed. They made no efforts to civilize
them. Their souls were of more importance than
their social and political comforts and improve-
ment. However mistaken in their social, educa-
tional, and religious olicy, their motives or their
jiersonal conduct could not lie impugned. They
were supported penuriously by the American
Hoard. They were slandered by the whalers who
visited the ports at the various islands for refresh-
ments. The crew of one whaler in a fortnight
would counteract the moral and religious efforts
of a missionary, or twenty of them, for an entire j

year. On the whole, their success as a civilizing I

and Christianizing lower, the doctor did not
think had heen so great as the contributors of
funds to the American Hoard had been led tobelieve.
The natives were never a bad peojile. Hut they
wore too dull to understand the co-orig-in, co
equality, and without
quarreling, of three distinct, individual gods; and
how these three personal gods made one personal
god, was a puzzle to them. Hut they had bound-
less respect and affection for their teachers, gen-
erally speaking. The missionaries were strictly
temjierate, and taught temjieiance. Some of them
weie invited by the chic's and kings to counsel
them and assist them in framing laws based upon
Christian institutions. Among others, prohibitory
laws against the tale of all intoxicating drinks j

were instituted and forcibly practiced. J he '

doctor saw but one native intoxicated during a
lour years residence at the Islands, and this was
the king himself, and only at one time. He was
above law. His observations at the Islands, and
the quieting and beneficial effect of such a law,
and of its enforcement upon tho natives and the
thousands of seamen who visited the ports of the
Hawaiian Islands, had made the doctor favorable
to prohibition of the severest character in all
communities. He gave the authorities here his 'i
entire countenance in their effort to suppress the
sale of intoxicating liquors.;? The action of the j

missionaries in moral respects was especially con- - j

spicuous in the training of their large families of
children. So many excellent and honorable
young men and women he had never known pre-
sented by the same number of parents to society, j

educated, promising and useful in the various j

paths of active life, as had been brought up by i

the Protestant Missionaries, sent first to last to j

the Sandwich Islands. j

Dr. Winslow's remarks upon the geology and ;

productions of the Islands were brief on account J

of the time consumed upon the history and social j

and missionary matters connected with them.

Hon.. I. K. Luttrell, f'onarre-finai- i 'leci lrom tbe
Tiiir.l California District, writes to Commissioner
Smiih of tin' Indian I5ure.ni tin aceount of In"? recent
visit to i!ie seen.' of tlie Mmloc war, and says lie
li;is been aliK' to arrii e at enly one conclusion in
refi'tvnce ! it i::mieiy : tbut it was c;med by
v.Tonstul r.r-i- - of CaVifurnit white men. He is j

inl'oi rneil on v.bnt sein-'(- l t him reliable authority, I

l!i it tii" Mi1oe- - win- - eonint lli'il to slaughter their ;

liorsi- - f.r foo o:i t !:.' Kl:tiu.-tt- Reservation, and
havi:i.? eii;mti-- ilii mean.-- ; ol snb-isten- ce were
then compelled bf hunger to fishing and j

hii!tii::g r.mnij-- : on l!;i ir fd-- on Lost
lliver. lie ri';;f: ;o say lint never was there a
lim.-- . i!ie organization of the jroveriiment, ,

v.lien there was ?o much corrnpiion and swindling', j

not only noon ihe government and people but
upon the Indian-- , us to-da- y bein practiced on '

1'iili 'n reservation on iie Pacific eoa-- t.

The anti-Chine- se movement in California seems
t be gaining strength and bitterness. The me-ehani- es

and laborers of the Caucasian type, it
appears, are no longer alone in their animosity.
K111 plovers are getting to be more and more dis- -
gusted with the hapless Mongolian every day, for
the reason, as before stated, that that presump
tions individual, having faithfully served out the
period for which he contracted, uow wishes to
turn his skill to account by engaging in the man--t
ufaeture of goods f (r his own benefit. With this
purpose no fault could be found, if the opposition
were carried on in a " legitimate "" manner, but
as John Chinaman's notion of the " legitimate "'
is not quite clear, he begins by so greatly under-- i
selling his former cmrlovcr that the latter speed I

ily loses a considerable amount of custom. At a
recent meeting in San Francisco, this subject was
verv earnestly debated before a society of mechan
ics but as none of those present seemed capable
oi Cunceivin a Letter remedy than to rrevent
imtuiration, a rcsjlution w:is linnllj adopted
tan ir.:
froni the Kertraslnpe-.n-iranybringin- Chinese to j

tne I nited Mates.

Here is a curious st . y of the oid elavery times,
which we pick up from a Western Carolina news-- i
paper. In the o!d mining regions of Durke
county lived an industrious, well-to-d- o colored
woman, puied Nancy Iioyce. She was engaged
to marry Jack, a stave, and in order to have
everything pleasant, she put Ler Land in her
pocket and bought Liui of hi? rjaster, fJut she
was elircwd euoHli ta take a bill of sale of him.
fortunately, $ it happened, lor --Jack turned out
to he utterly worthless, and a perfect so:. But
little nel was tlicre for Xancy to go to the courts
fjr relief hy divorce. She knew a better way
thnn that. She owned her man, and she simply
sold him to a slave-deale- r, who carried him ofi to
the far Southwest, so that the sharp Nancv was
never bothered by him azain. Husbands have
been badlv e"U before, tliousrh not in this par- -
tieul-i- wav.
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THE " WINDERMERE ! "

JUST ARRIVED

FKU3I IJVKUPOOL.
WITH

Splendid Assortm't

S FOR THIS MARKET !

i?e?'

Tin-- , rsr.ii, iwiik i--Ijf.sidks

COTTCNS,

WOOLLENS,

SHIRTS,

SADDLES,
AMI- -

FROM I.DMMIV AM PAKIs.

TIJE PADPH SfIPI IIFItaO
II C UHllUU lilULUUuO

YFflVV I5si""""ill''")

White I,c:il Zinc.
Boiled Oil,

Variiislies,
Oilmen Mores

Grosuoll's Cologuo !

RudalFs Piccolo Piano Fortes !

McONIE'S CLARIFIERS,
Teunent's Ale.

Blood, Wolf & Co.'s Porter,

Balk Ale.
Champagne, Claret,

Ginger Wine, Geneva,

Dunville Whiskey,

SteaiTl COal, BlaCKSmitlVS UOal,

HI. IK F I II rt BRICKS.

Portland Cement,

Garden Tiles,

Flower Pots,

Liverpool Salt.

&c, &c, &c.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
jull

PHOTOGRAPHS, PORTRAITS, VIEWS

ANII COPYING HONK IN THE P.EST STYLE,

At the Cosmopolitan Photograph Gallery !

tl ami 68 Fort St. (jtllly) H. I. CHAPE

WOOL, HIDES & TALLOW

I'CRCHASKI) AT Till".

HIGHEST MARKET RATES
UV- -

.i'li. H. HACKFELD & Co.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED

I'F.KIO R COCOAM T OIL. II V TIIF.
P.ARRKL OR !AI.LOX.

Host Polar Oil, by Barrel or (lallon.

BEST HAWAIIAN BEEF
WARRANTKI.

FIREWOOD, SALT, SUGAR!
KICK FROM W.UAHOF.F. PLANTATION,

Toji I Jior of sill lriiilx.
Wool, Hides and Goat Skins.

GOO FAT SHEEP !
JAPANF.3K tiles.
.1 A PAN FSK i:t'ILDIN; AT (TICIS ?TONKS.

Blocks, Junk,
Chains, Anchors,

Wire Rigging,
Sails and Spars,

oli coppr.n ANI COMPOSITION HOLTS.

MPTAL SHF.KTINO. PPIKF.S AND NAILS.

Two Good Chronometers,

PAIR BEST PATENT PUMPS AND GEAR
'CotTipoaitioTi) mitHb!e fir n pliip of 1200 ton".

The Undermeutioned Vessels
WILL P.rX KKOILARLY TO TIIF PEVFRAI.

I'OP.Ts ON

OallU, Maili, MoMai aild Kaiiai

Schoouovs
LUKA. KINAU,

HOKULELE.

EOB ROY.

WAIOLA.

LILIU.

Live Yankee, Kauiki, Kalanihale.

J. I. DOWSETT,
"Sire. Wi -- t f'rrn' r of ff.' Cn mi Fert

TO LET.
TWO-STOR- Y BI'ILDIM'M. At Kapalamo, mauka of thP Koformatory Cfhool.

the Mr. I. F. Petrson.
mvlT For particulars, apply at THI5 OFFICI..
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A FEY OF THE MANY

S 31 E N T

AT- -

G SEjiBI AMIS COOKE'S
WILL

.x sjvloIx Prices as
PAY TO GIVE THEM A CALL

THINGS TO I FOUND

PAINT OIL-Hub- bnck Pale Boiled Kaw;

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC-Hubbu- ck's in Oil

PUKE SPIRITS TURPENTINE, LEAD AND OCHRE.
CHROME GREEN, BURNT AND RAW UMBERS.

PARIS GREEN, V2RMILLI0N.
BURNT AND RAW SIENNA. PRUSSIAN BLUE.

Downer's Ccnuino Dovoo's.
mat, ,uxr;ir,,. Iau:v :xt,:a ..kaw

Cut Nails, Wrought Nails, Cut and Wrought Spikes
AMOSKEAC, PEARL RIVER AND ENGLISH DENIMS.

srpj-rjoi- : v;.V7w, uxhx ;...
FOR THE LADIES' ESPECIALLY !

Cambric and Hamburg :in'l Insertions. Keal and Imitation Valencienf
ju21 Finn Printed Brilliants for Children's wear. Ac. Ac, Ae.. Ac. Ac.

THOS. Gr. THRUM,
APl'OlXTF.n ACiF.NT FOR TIIK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FOR TIIF. FO I.I.O

lu".l APPLETOX CO., York, rpeodully notiBes .ublie that or.r m-iv- whioi

K.ist e.irly iiumlwr Steamer ',t,.

VV. II. SEWARD'S TRAVELS AROUND THE WORLD,
The mot and Hook Travel

pHje ' PRIC elegant clotli Mndin?, f5; Hieep, 5 Half

it I K ! !

!

ever from the American prena, making a of H0i
Mono-o- , $7.6i( Turkey Rilt 10

s Best and
Best ;

RED

and

!

IMgi" l.nee..
n,

V I M I

hy k Nt w the will Iw tWrror, will

a as a suflicimt of eulwrilvr will warrant, y T of AucimI

elegantly printed illuntratcd of
in $ f Morocco, f

Smith's Comprehensive Dictionary of the Bible !

Illustrated with 500 Maps and Engravings,
Complete in one i:irse royal oomvo volume of 1.2T.I PRICK in Clolli hlndinr, $5 j Sheep, (C ; litlf Moriwco, fT.fjil.

Cyclopaedia of Commercial and Business Anecdotes
of Merchants. Bankers, Millionaires, Bargain Makers, Ac.

RICHLY I LLI.STRATED, and I page.'. PRICK--ln Cloth, f6 0 in Wierp, fit 00.

Burtons Cyclopaedia of Wit and Humor !
Containing choice and characteristic nrlection from the most eminent author of America, K.ngland, Portland and Ireland,

with GOO illual rnlioua from the pencil of Cruickahank, Leech llarley and cKhnm, in on imperial oetarn roluwie
of 1,140 pape. PRICE in elegant cloth, $7.(K; cloth, gilt cdpc, $7.M); half Morocco, Kilt hack and aide, 9.00.

Appleton's IMew American Cyclop csdia 1

Edited by Ripley and Chas. A, Dana,
" A univcrsul I.ibrai v.'' It in uow complete in sixteen large octavo volume of from 750 to 850 page. Price per volume

in extra cloth, $5.00; lihr iry leather, $0.00; half turkey morocco, Mark, $ 'i.iH); half Rnla, 7.rHj full morocco, antique, f v 00;
full Russia, f.t.OO.

Appleton's American Annual Cyclopaedia!
A record of the important events of 1871, and is te let authority on all matter relating to the development of the vear.

Price in cloth, $5.00; library leather, $6.00; half turkey, $t 50; half KuMin, $7. 50.

77e above are issvrd only hj Fubteription, and can be had only ly Subscriber. lirwHjh th ap.
fHihi'M Aqevf. Parties on fie other islands dKsirhuj aiuj of the uhove mill please furirard r

tareid orders for the. styles di sired.

THOS. C. THRUM, Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

At the Concrete Fire-Proo- f Block, Nos.

IMPORTERS HI DEALERS 1

T

Turkey

&c,

rompIKe

Geo.

works

FOR Youn
HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Hollowware, Cutlery,

Seine Twines, Fishing Tackle,

PAINTS, PAINT OILS, VARNISHES, KEROSENE OIL,

Byam's 8 Card Matches,

Window and Picture Glass,

Lamps, Lanterns and Chandeliers.

VVff:r)Y.0! ''V SLGtJEST TO OCR CUSTOMERS AND TIIK PLRLIC OKVKK- -
, preaeot il a suitable time to repair and paint booe ami g. It in nhort lrhtleconomy to lt them go another yetr without ajlvinc; them one or two coata of rood paint. Th dry wind and burnlnrun or the summer, and the heavy raina that will penetrate the unprotected building during the aueceedina; winter, will

.lo damage to property that will cat tbe owner three timet the amount that it would take to paint them now.

i
n fT"? nnder,td, we brllere. pj tho who pretend to know anything about paint, that Huh-buc- lt

& Pod a areihe a EST Paint eer broupht into thi Market, in fact, acme go to far a to aertthey are the BKST Paint known to tn(, world. We take pleasure in Informing our friend and the friend of erery
concern, here and elaewhere, tbatwe have recently received an Invoice of Whit Lead and Zinc, which ia aald to be
superior to Hubbuclt Son's Celebrated paint. We now have on hand and for sale, four qualities of W bit-- Lead, and
three qaahtie of H bite Zinc, infludinif Hubbuck Hon' het I rind. And we think we can auif nnv and even-bfid- r

in the p,nt Lin, in regard to qi;,y n(, pric,..

PAI.VT8 OROUiVI Ii OII !

White Lead, four qualities, Cheap, Good, Better, Best, White Zinc, three do.. Good, Better,
Hubbuck & Son's Ben Blck Paint, in 10, 12. and 2o lb. kep,
Hubbuck & fcon s Chrome Green, dark and light, in 1, 2, 6, 10, and 2- - lb. container?,
Hubbuck & Son;s and R C. W. Paris Creen, in 1, 2, and 4 lb. tins,
Hubbuck & Son 8 Brilliant Oreen Paint, in 1, 2, 5, and 10 lb. tins,
Hubbuck & Son s and II f. W. Tpnaian in A and 1 lb. tins. Park Liwn (irecn. in I. 1? lb tin.

95 and 97 King Street.

GENERAL

in lb.

at from cents each according in

In our line find to their advantage to Rire

i;arome leuow, iu i, anaZib tins, Celestial Blue, in 1 lb. tins,
Iaw and Burnt Lmber, ia 1 and 2 lb. Paw and Burnt Sienna, in 1 ting, Vermi
Van Djke Brown, in 1 lb. Drop Black, in 1 lb. Coach Black, in 1 lb. tin- -,

Patent Dryer, 1, 2, fi, tQx 10 jb

N

Zinc

15 lb. kegs, Red Paint in 25 lb. kegs,

DRV PAIXTS,
Marine Blue. LighlCbromc Green, Chrome Yellow, Italian Bed, Prussian Blue,

Italian an Dyke brown, Iulian Baw Sienna, Spanish Brown, Vermilion, Oranfre Chrome,
Celestial Blue. Ore. Bed Ochre, Proof Paint, Metallic Paint, Verdijrri.
Ked Lead, m lb. ke7Sl and Black.Litlmrage, Drop Black, lump pulterized. Lamp

Whiting, Plumbago, RrjtteI1 stone, lump and pulTcrizcl, Pumice. .Stone, lump end pulverized.

Soap Stone, Brick, Chrdk, Dark and Light Glue.

DfiVOfi'g FURNITURE VAKXISII, Xo. J,
flr" &T-

- 1, leToe's Copal Varnish, No. 1, Deroes Coach Vanish. No. I,
Black Body V arneh, N0. 1, Fischer's Coach Varnish. No. 1, Bright Deck Varni.b.
.Noble & Hoare s best Waite IIarJ g t Varnisb, Noble & Hoare's Elastic Carriage arni-- h,

Noble & Hoare s Best Er0wn Hard Spirit Varnisb, Noble & Hoare's French Poli-- h.

Knotting Composition, lcfc Brown and Green Japan, Brown Japi" Vrjer,
UrrSTm. 2' and gallon cans,

Ilubbuck raie Boiled Linseed Oil, in 1. 2, S, and 4 gallon drum.,
ilubbuck and bout Bet Raw Linseed Oil, Frank Miller's HarnesB Oil,
Leather PrcservatiTe ay EIaetic on roish Crown's Leather Dressing Neats Foot Oil.
Army and Navy an ghoe uiackinz. & Martin's Liquid Blacking
Axle Grease, of three drcnt manufacturers.Carbolic Soap, andidisufectant wa6h;DS horses, sheep, dogs, cats, kvc,
sccnttvl, Bath, Toilet, Mcdical

DOWNER'S 4 DEVOE'S KEROSENE OIL8 !

BYAM's CELEBRATED 8 CARD MATCHES,
fiTSIRSlain, S:ih tool, Paste, Viirniih, Painters' Duster, Whitewash, Marlrinx, ritencil. Oloe,

Horse, Dust, Nail, Tooth, Centrifugal.

Of the above Brushes we k&.
"P .t Iar?e !i?irtinent, which we

7.", Vind aad quality.

Dealers an Coniutuij ttJ purehH!ie nnv Soods
rill before P

istmed

edre,

pse.

r.lnp.

Honolulu,

lion, lin.

offer retail, 10 to S.W

will it n

tina, lb.
tina. tins.

in tin.
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